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For ihe Signal.
The Southern Soldier's Death.
I’m going* boys, to test* you,

Ales 1 forevermore,
I've one request to make yon,

And then the struggle's o'er ; 
t*»y bear me to the “ Field," boys, 

And lay me by the aide 
Of yonder Oak, ’neath which, boys, 

My noble brother died.

Oh I lay me towards, the South, boys, 
Upon that velvet moss,

And 'round my body wrap, boys.
The glitt'ring ‘‘Southern Cross." 

There, comrades, I'm now happy,
Why should I wish to stay ;

But firmly strike for freedom,
When I am called away.

“ OSCEOLA.”

The Kissing Deaeon.

the social rank to wluch she pretends. It she 
could by any other means proclaim to the 
world that her income was adequate to an 
expensive style of dress, the actual clothes 
would be of less Importance. But the cus
toms of society will notallow her to pin upon 
her back a certified statement of her hus
band’s balance at his banker's ; and so she 
must try to make known the fact by the lees 
satisfactory evidence of an expensive trimm
ing. Nor is it quite certain that a banker’s 
certificate would answer all the purposes in 
view. It might be a little too truthful. In 
the English hierarchy of £. s. d., people gen
erally make a struggle to take rank as being 
two or three degrees richer than they really 
are : and the principle of telling female rank 
by drew i ; conveniently elastic in this respect. 
It is always open to any woman who is unu
sually ambitious to leap at once to the rank 
which she daeires to occupy, by the simple 
process of keeping her husband and children 
a little short, and petting the savings into her 
milliner’s bill.—Saturday Review.

NEWS ITEMS.

The Island of Monte Christo, which owes 
its celebrity to Alexandre Dumas' popular 
novel, has just been chosen by the Italian 
Government as a penal settlement

Eighteen of the colored waiters of the Dele- 
van House, in Albany, were drafted. Sixteen 
of them took the skedaddler’s railroad for 
Canada, and the other two have exemption

In one of New England towns lived 
Deacon Brown, a staid, dignified sort of a 
Christian, and a model of propriety. Deacon 
Brown had the misfortune to lose his wife,and 
at the age of forty found himself with|a family i 
of four small children, without a mistress to | 
his farm-house. As he could not immediately 
take another wife and avoid exciting scandal, 
and could not get along without some one to 
take charge of the kitebeu and uursury, he 
he had recourse to employing a young woman 
as house-maid. Nanry Sterns was a laughing, 
romping beauty, who delighted in experiment
ing upon the Deacon by way of testing the 
strength of human nature. For a long time 
the Deacon was invulerable ; but at last, in a 
moment of unguarded weakness, he was led 
into temptation, and into committing a 
“Slight indiscretion" with his beautiful 
house-maid, when in his wonted coolness a d 
presence of mind, he was horrified at the 
eaormity of his sin. in vain he repented and 
grieved over lost virtue.

Finally, ns a last effort for easing his con
science, at the conclusion of the services on 
the following Sabbath morning, he arose and 
requested the forbearance of the bnnhern and 
sisters a few moments, when he electrified 
them by making the following confession :

“My Christian Iriends, you all know that 1 j ________v___ ^__o __ ?
lost my dear wife some months ago, (sobe seriously injured by being thrown from his 
and tears,) and that Nancy Sterns has been | waggon, 
keeping house for me; and you know 1 
that 1 have a little child not a year old.—
Well, that little child would cry in the night, 
and it would be a long tint*) before I could 
quiet it; and last Tuesday night, God forgive 
me—the child cried so hard that Nancy arose 
and came into the room, and leaned over the 
bed to hush the child—and, brotheis and sis
ters, her Icuuiug over mado me forget 
Christ ! ’ ^

Pfuwtt Signal.
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A timber tower, named Edwin O'Brien, a 
resident of Diamond Harbor, died very sud
denly on Saturday last, while in the house 
of a friend in St. Boches. He vu aged 52

l*ook, King of the Yucatan Indians, has 
been assassinated by order of Te-Nich, a 
priest or medicine-man, who exercises absol
ute sway over them through a wooden cross, 
called Santa Cruse.

Not Cavort Yet.—The reported capture 
of Nana Sahib tarns out to have been a mis
take. the authorities having again seized the 
wrong man.

Scarlet Fever, says the Norfolk Mes
senger, has appeared in a most malignant 
form at Port Dover, and in the South of 
Cbarlotteville.

Mr. James Anderson, of Arthur, near 
Mount Foreit, was on Tuesday evenjng last,

Here the worthy Deacon broke down en
tirely, and stood weeping, wailing and blow
ing his noee.

“ What did you do?’ sternly demanded the 
minister.

“I—I—I ki—ssed her!” stammered out 
the Deacon, between his sobe. “ but I have 
been very sorry about it, and prayed to be 
forgiven—and I want you to forgive me and 
pray for me, brothers and sisters."

As the Deacon bowed himself upon his 
•eat, like the mighty oak before the tornado, 
Deacon Goodfellow arose, and astonished the 
audience still more, by saying:

**■ Brothers and sisters,you have heard what 
brother Brown has said, and now he wants 
oer forgiveness. For my part,I think brother
Brown is truly penitent, and I am willing to 
forgive him with my whole heart. And, 
brothers and sisters. I will add still faither, 
that if I had no wife, and a pretty girl like 
Nancy Stems should come to my room, and 
lean over me, I'd kiss her, and abide the con- 
sequences."

t)- On Tuesday the store of Mr. J. Wad
dell, King street, was set on tire by rats gnaw, 
ing ^the matches,.and the stock almost con-

Iw Forti’nx.—A gentleman recently arriv
ed from Scotland states that Dr. Stewart, late 
of Kingston, has been the recipient of à 
princely annuity, by the death of a relative, 
and has fixed his abode in the <yty of Perth. 
The Doctor has also' established a journal 
called 77ie Argus, wherewith to employ his 
leisure and veutilate bis originalities.

The Rev. Mr. O'Furrel, priest of St. 
Amts Church, Griffinton, Montreal,addressed 
an earnest warning to his flock, on Sunday, 
against the efforts which are being made 
among them to induce men to go to the 
States. The engage men is which are offered, 
by agents from the States to laboring men 
and mechanics, at high rates of wages, and 
paying thir passages out, were represented as 
mere traps to get them into the American 
army, and they were earnestly counselled to 
remain at home.

DISMISSAL OF CONSULS.

From the South,we have the important 
new» that the Confederate Government 
ha» seen fit to expel all the British Con
sul». The charge brought against them 
was that they had virtually advised British 
subjects in the Confederate armies to lay 
down their arms rather than fight against 
the Union forces. Some setioo, we appre
hend, must be taken by the British Gov
ernment in this matter. A large number 
of Her Majesty's subjects will be without 
the slightest protection, and it is evident 
that they must be exposed to serious pri
vations and sufferings in case properly ac
credited Ministers are not sent out. The 
fact that such an act would be tantamount 
to recognition renders the situation still 
more complicated. Small thanks England 
receives for her endeavor to maintain a 
strict neutrality. She has now both sec
tions for bjtter enemies.

number, not exceeding 75. Any number 
of companies up to ten of the same arm

Fettle* Point* Oct 19.
The steamship Hibernian, from Liverpool 

on the 8th. via Londonderry on the 9th, has 
passed this point! The Rev. Mr. Beecher bad 
been addressing a publiii meeting at Glasgow, 
on the American war, which has called oui

Dress-
The truth is that this mania for expensive 

dreeing is only a step in the feminine march 
ot intellect. It is a phase in the progressive 
history of female culture. It is an indication 
that the sex, as a whole, has risen sufficiently 
to the level of man to be ambitious. It shows 
that mutual rivalry,, that desire to acquire an 
outward token of having excelled, which uni
versal experience recognises as the condition 
of all human progress. It is not, perhaps, a 
very exalted subject-matter which ladies have 
chosen for the display of their emulation.— 
But it is always a gain that they should try 
to excel each other in something. The
missent English taste for dress.it must alwsys 
be remembered, is not that common exhibi
tion of vanity with which, in all ages, it has 
been the habit of satirists an 1 moralists to 
twit the sex. There is a barbarous love of 
dresi, common to both sexes, which it would 
be unjust to impute to the Englishwomen of 
the nineteenth century. The Kafir chief 
delights in the charming simplicity ot a cos
tume eomsisting of Wellington boots and a 
cocked bat. Queen Pomare took pleasure in 
exhibiting her tattoo, in obedience to the 
name human instinct as that which makes a 
child strut about and show its new scarlet 
sash. But this feeling, it is obvious, could 
have received a special or exceptional devel
opment in the middle of the nineteenth cen-

Nor, again, is the English taste for dress 
altogether similar in character to the French 
fashion, from which it apparently takes its 
origin. With a Frenchwoman dress is a 
means to an end. It is the instrument for

Krocuriug male admiration, and to secure to 
ersclf a sufficient quantity of this necessary 

of life a Frenchwoman will forego a great 
many luxuries and even comforts. But then, 
having got the instrument, she uses it She 
does not hide her light under a bushel,or wear 
Jfcer three or four gowns a day merely to im- 
•preas those of her own sex. It is obvious 
that she does dress for the sake of securing 
thi admiration of men, because she is con- 
.stantly trying to secure it in other ways. But 
in ^England the passion for dress appears to 

^extend itself far beyond the circle of those 
4 * whs can be accused of aiming at conquests, 

v YritiUhe women of the upper classes, where 
Milly BRsdale flourishes and matrons “frisk," 
there is probably a tincture of flirting in most 
cases of extraordinary passion for dress. But 

, the women of our middle classes do not, as a 
rule, flirt ; and yet tbeir expenditure on dress 
has risen much ua the same scale during the 
last few years as that of their more fashion 
able neighbors. It is clear that, to a great 
many women, dress has become something 
more than either an expression of vanity or 

.ah aid to flirtation. It has become a token 

.of taste. Wealth practically measures rank 
in England, especially among the classes 
where ihere are no titular distinctions to modi- 

,iy its influence ; and ihe simplest way in 
-.which a woman can advertise that she has 
more wealth than others, is by carrying as 
much,of it as she can upon her person. This 
was the feeling expressed with great naivete 
by the young lady whose refusal waa published 
by her distracted lover in the IS met. “ Your 
wife cannot feel at ease unless «he is well- 
dressed," precisely expresses the state of feel
ing upon the subject among the sober, unina — —__li_ .__■ ..r—«—• _cnn.1 ,i... .

The conscription, by the way in which 
it is managed in some of the districts, is a 
farce. In the 4th (Boston) district, the num- 

room" and » ^)6r ***°*,n*d w*ek was 1135, of whom 
- ’ 970 were exempted, 70 paid 8300, which

makes 1009 that go clear; 108 offered substi
tutes, and ten were passed as fit for duty.— 
Thus lees than one in a hundred of the origi
nal conscripts go into the army. One of two 
things; there is either much peijury, or we 
are the most sickly people that ever had an 
existence. ___________

Successful Canadian Ploughman. 
At a ploughing match held in the county 
of Glengarry, last week, a young man 
named D. B. McLennan took the first 
prise; whilst Mr. Robeit Sangster, who 
some years ago gained the first prize 
amongst seventy ploughmen at a plough 
tng match he attended in Scotland, was 
only awarded {fieThird prize. This speaks 
well for thc^ikill of our young Canadian 
ploughmen. '

The Attack on the Globe.—We 
are glad to sec that the Reform press of 
the country has entered a protest against 
the unmanly article in the Leader of Sat
urday laàt, in reference to the seizure of 
the printing material of the Globe office 
by the Sheriff. - If Mr. Brown unfortu
nately followed the example of “ Audley 
Egerton " in devoting so much time to 
political affairs that he became pecuniarly 
involved, that was his misfortune, and no 
opponent with a single spark of generosity 
in his soul would have uttered the dis
graceful sneer of which the Leader is 
guilty. The Globe docs well, in our 
opinion, to pass the attack by with that 
cool silent contempt which is infinitely 
more cutting than the coarsest invective. 
It is bad enough, pity knows, for so many 
of our village editors to gtovel in the mire 
of personality, but how much worse a big 
metropolitan daily looks while in that 
position. We have not the slightest fear 
that the liberals of Upper Canada will 
allow the Globe to go down.

Goderich Hugh Grattan, Goderich ; Robt.
Cameron, ; .anley ; Thos. Sou ter, Tucker-
smith; Jno. Salkeld, Jr. Goderich; Jas. ™ "TT"3’"1' ~ T”. .TZL„j
Chewing, Tuckeremitb ; Itichd. Suh, Col- “J b. formedmto 
borne; L. Whiitet, Teekeremith ; Ale,. I'“* bJ * U-at-CM, nod hnnng two Me-
Inne., 8unle, ; And. «reen, Colborne ; I Jore. one Adjutant, P.ymnster, ynerter- - ----------- , . „
Jea. Torrence, Goderich ; ____Somerrille, ! “uwter, Surgeon end AenieUnt, or ink) e Ihe cr,uc,.nu of the London Tima. The
Tuckersmith.

Bovs.— Stewart McDougall, Goderich ;
— Girvin, Wewanoeh J Jno. Beakem,

Goderich ; Jno. Mitqhell, Stanley ; Hugh 
Henley, Goderich ; Jno. Boyd, Cclhoroe.—
At the close of the work, the judges, after a 
careful examination of the different allotments 
awarded the prizes in the subjoined order :

MEN.
1st, Robt. Cameron...........
2nd, Win. McRae....................
3rd, Jno. Whittelt................
4th, Arch. Sands....................
5th, Jas. Chewing...................

BOYS.
1ft, Jno. Mitchell...................
2nd, Hugh Henley...................
3rd, Stewart McDougall........
4th, Jno. Beakem...................
5th, Jno. Boyd. .......................

WOODEN PLOUGH.

Provisional Battalion with a Major and 
Adjutant. The rank of these officers to 
be the same as in the relative positions in 
the regular army. The privates and non
commissioned officers to be clothed and 
fitted out by the, Government, the com
manding officers to be responsible for the 
safe-keeping of the arms and accoutrements 
of their respective companies. The uni
forms^., are hot to be seized in execution 
for debt, and must not be worn except on 
parade or legal duty, and the arms, &c., 
shall not be token out of this Province.— 
The Volunteers shall be drilled at such 
places and times as the commander-in- 

| chief may direct, blit may be ordered out 
at any time by the commanding officer for 
drill, practice, &c. Where expedient the

IsL —— Somerville............... Tuckersmith. j commander-in-chief-may cause to be pro-

Mjrh‘,1 itoLTer'X'.XTuckersmith. j proper, drill grounds, xhede, end 
Ji lHjEa.—James Thompson, Hull'll ; G,o. ™,«os fur tarSct pructice. A 6UIU ol 

Anderson, Slsnle. ; Wm. Glceson,Goderich. j*jUU0 ”>»7 be distributed in each yesr 
We must not forget to say that the plough- | oiuongst the respective battalions for gen- 

men and visitors from a^distance were treated eral purposes, the sum paid over to each 
by Mr. Salkeld with the hearty hospituliiy battalion to be not less than $50 and not

Stanley.
Tuckersmith.
Tuckersmith,
Colborne.
Tuckersmith.

Stanley.
Goderich.

Colborne.

peculiar to the farming community. more than 8100. Municipalities are:!

TIIE WAR.

From the dispatches it is extremely 
difficult to make out whether Lee intends 
to offer battle, what disposition he has 
made of bis forces, or how strong lie : is. 
The latest report, however, was that a bat
tle was considered imminent. Gen. Grant 
has token command of the department of 
the Cumberland, and it is rumored that 
Meade will be superseded by Sedgwick or 
Sickles. All was quiet at Charleston,

the dinner. j tltorized to raise by taxation the amount
When ihe labors and sports of the day had . of money necessary for the erection of 

terminated, (for many amo„g.t the large j propcr Armories. When called out to aid 
number of .pectat n, .muted the,.«Ire, in , lto urdi eivi, office„ to ^.v,.
athletic games,) the ploughmen ar.d their 1 „ , . , . .a,
friend, adjourned to Dark’, Hotel, wLcK| TO•" the regular acmec .tth 
about half paat K,eno'clock, the,at down »-additional for every mounted officer, 
to one of the landlord's splendid dinners, aild non-commissioned officers and privates 
which they attacked with as much gusto as if j the sum of 81.00 per day, proper lodging, 
indigestion were a myth and supplementary . as well as the pay mentioned, to be fur* 
headaches a thing unknown. Robt. Gibbons uislied by the Municipality within which 
Esq., President of the .Society, occupied the such service is performed. The officer 

-bead of the tabic, and friend Torrance loomed commanding to call out hi» corps to aid ill 
up from the other end. [ quelling riot, &c., when required so to do

After the removal of Ihe cloth, and dm ! by the Mayor or head of the Municipality
inking of c,«ternary loyal to..,., the Chair wLiuh„uch dUturbanoc , J.
an proposed *• The Ploughs ntid Plough- ... - r

maker, of Huron." In response, Mr. Me X olunteers art‘ exempt from serving as 
l avish, of Clinton, said he was pioud.io re, jurors or constables, and, when dressed in 
spond to such a toast, and expressed his satis- , uniform, may pass through any îoll-gote, 
faction at the success achieved by the Society, bridge, &c., free of toll. The term of
He alluded to the rapid strides made by the engagement cf a Volunteer to be not less I wna <ioiie‘ I he .English journals 
f, ” ° , nothing new on American affairs. The two
County in population and the many inuica- than five years, but except when on actual 
cations of prosperity to be seen on every servict,i ' uit his ^ b 
hand. j . Z1. . . . _

_ ... , „ • 1st, Giving his commanding officer six
Mr. Grey said he was in favor of pro- ,i . ,J 1 months notice m wnting.

'limes, editorially, criticises Mr. Beecher's 
doctrines in favor of the Uniom It wye it 
can listen to any one except a monster of nl- 
ligiou who blasphemously says the maintain- 
ance of the American Union iss religious end 
and sanctities the means iii the sight of God. 
No. English tudience can possibly listen to 
such language with any other feeling than 
disgust. Mr. Beecher is to deliver addresses 
in Manchester and Liverpool. The Paris 
Journal des Débats seeks in vain lor confir
mation of the report that Stephens Is going to 
Paris with offers of emancipation to secure 
recognition. It ridicules the idea ol emanci
pation by the South, aud says the day on 
which it secs the Southern Confederation pro
claim emancipation, it will consider it in a 
ho|*eleas state. The Southern statesmen will 
never raine such a hitler cup to their lips till 
they feel they are utterly lost. The Paris 
Siecle nays that the Southern partisans ate, 
as usual, under the late Northern repulse, cal
ling out for mediation and intervention, but it 
is unite useless their doing so. Tha English 
Cabinet Councils were commencing earlier 
than usual. The first was called for the 13th. 
Lord Lyiulhurst wus no better ; the low fever 
showed no abatement.

Poland.—The Paris Patrie repeals that 
Czarloriski has, in the name of the Polish 
Government, demanded of France and Eng
land the rccoji.himi of the Pules as belligw 

Tin-. I'm/3 ::-.serts that no such official 
demand h;.s yei In-eu made. Thu. war contri
bution v! ' |".‘i" cent, on net iiiL-oiivM has 
Iv.-un imp >avd un all uousv proprietors in

Italy.—The treaty of commerce between 
Russia and Italy has been concluded. It also 
represented that Very intimate political rela
tions now exist between St. Petersburg aud 
Turin. ^

Denmark and Germany.—The London 
7imet regards affairs between Germany and 
Denmark ns ^extremely critical. The heavy 
tendency on the London Exchange was in
creased by the apprehension of a complication 
from the resolution of the Germai. Diet to 
invade Iiolsscia. It is reported that the 
French Government had advised Denmark 
not to consider the Federal execution in Hol
stein a casus belli.

London Money Market—Funds flat and 
heavy. Mexican securities continue to tall 
'I he demand for discount bad moderated.— 
The new Brazilian loan of £300,000 sterling, 
was introduced by Rothschild at 88, interest 
1£ percent. England wm startled by an 
earthquake early on the morning ot the 6th. 
It was felt in all directions, but no di “

port should possess fleets.
IilVKarooL, Saturday evening—Breadstufle 

steady. Provisions firm and quiet.
The Manchester Guardian of the 10th, has 

the following
LIvsbfool, Friday.—To-day a Government 

warrlnt a as teceived by the Customs officials 
at this port, Suthorixing the deteation and 
aeisure of the two rams reeently built by 
Laird Broe. The broad anas Lave jhet been 
placed oa one of the rams.

1 damage 
advance

... . . . . , 2nd, Delivering up tu good order his uut-
ture, and had come that day along with .. ,, _ , . form, arms, &c.
other manufacturers not only to see the 0 , •> - „ , .. . „ , . oril, Paying all money due or becoming
progress made by farmers, but to show - - - - 0

Cavort in a Mill.—Last week aman 
named Solomon Pettys was caught by a shaft 
in Burleigh's Mill, Middleton, and only saved 
from death by his clothes giving way. His 
shoulder was dislocated, and his arm broken 
in two places.

A special despatch from Cincinnati last 
night says that large rebel forces arc suppos
ed to be in Wyandvtte county, Virginia, mak
ing their v.-ay to Ohio, intending to strike in 
a north or northeasterly direction. The 
forces are under command of General Buck
ner, and the same that were driven out of 
Cumberland Gap and Knoxville by General 
Burnnide. It will be remembered that Burn
side, in pursuing Buckner to Jonesboro, lost 
track ol him, and supposed that he had gone 
further South. In this he was mistaken, if 
judge by the present rumors. They are en
deavoring to get into Ohio by way of Wyan
dotte or Wheeling. In view of this alarming 
state of things Adjutant General Hill has 
issued orders to the commandants of all vol
unteer militia, to know the exact number of 
men that can be got into readiness at an 
hour's notice, and the condition of their arms 
and accoutrements. The force of the rebels 
is not known, but is supposed to be about 
20,000—the same number they had at Cum
berland Gap. .

Ribandihm fly k El.and.—A young man 
named Parker,, residing in the county of 
Westmeath, has fallen a victim to theN 
geance of the Riband Society. The Wltet- 
meath Independent thus describes the out
rage :—“ As Parker aud his father were re
turning on Friday evening from the fair of 
Moate to their home, near Glasson, they 
stopped at a public-house, into which they 
were followed uy two men named Molvehill 
and Mahon, who, feigning drunkenness, con
trived to raise a row, and immediately attack
ed young Parker, with the evident design of 
taking his life. The father was only saved by 
the exertions of the woman of the house, but 
the son wm cut in several places, the scalp 
being beaten from the skull by a loaded whip 
carried by Mahon, who, with his companion, 
then decamped. At 7 o'clock next morning 
the police had them in custody ; but young 
Parker, although in a dying state, refused to 
make any deposition against the prisoners,and 
ihe same reluctance wm shown by all the 
witnesses, so great is the terror which Riband 
■is tos pi res to this part of the eoeotry. The 
prisoacra are old offenders, Aid well-known 
members of the soeiety. ------------■— ‘—

THE BRUCE CO. TOWH QUESTION 
SETTLED AT LAST.

Afteryears of agitation and bitter strife, 
the County Town question is now defi
nitely settled in favor of WalLcrton.— 
“ Better late than never," is an old saying, 
but we think it is a thousand pities the 
Reeves of Bruce could not have arrived 
at this decision years ago. The delay 
has materially retarded the progress of 
the County, caused the useless expenditure 
of large sums of money, and heart-burn 
ings have been created which will not be 
removed for many a long day. However, 
we hope the leading men will now lay 
aside local jealousies and endeavor to push 
on the work of improvement with vigor. 
The next step towards the dcvclopemcnt 
of the resources of that magnificent coun
ty is the construction of good Gravel 
Roads.

the county ploughing match

flammable type of womanhood that inhabits a | concussion of the brais* Bod there is no hopeJUmmable type of womaofcood taai inaamis a -
«yjvrbau villa. Sho feels degraded unless 1 of rec0Te7‘

The above match came off on the farm 
of Mr. John Salkeld, about one and a half 
miles from Goderich, on Wednesday last. 
The day was one of the finest of the sea
son, being elcar, cool and pleasant. The 
Match was the most successful ever held 
by the Society, ntffcss than nineteen com
petitors from different parts of the County 
being in the field. As tho ploughmen got 
fairly to work,the scene was well calculated 
to convince any spectator who has lived 
long enough in the older townships oflluron 
to remember the stumps and old-fashioned 
ploughs of twenty years ago that a great 
change has been effected amongst our 
farmers in the matter of turning up 
mother earth. Young lads whom we dis
tinctly remember seeing yeare ago, as they 
pursued their noisy way to school, have 
quietly taken their fatheis’ places, and on 
this occasion proved, by the beauty and 
finish of their workmanship, that they arc 
fitted to make their mark upon many a 
well-wrought farm. The competition was 
very keen, and we wereSiot many minutes 
on tho field before we leamod it was a trial 
of township against township, -as well as 
man against man. Stanley vied with 
Tuckersmith, Goderich with both, and so 
on. Another pleasing fact was also obser
vable : There was barely one second-rate 
plough in use during the day. One or two 
had tho old Scotch plough, but the great 
majority used the splendid implements 
manufactured within the County by 
Messrs. Runoiman & Co., Grey.MoTavish, 
Ac. The makers themselves were present 
and criticised the work keenly.

The following is a list of the competitors ;

due by him, under the rules of his 
corps. &c., either before or at the time 
or by reason of his quitting it, for any 
subscription or fine or on any other ac
count ; and thereupon shall be struck 
off the Roll.
An/Volunteer may be discharged by

them the progress made in the manufacture ; 
of the tools with which they had to work.
He was proud to be a resident of Huron,. | 
which travellers united in calling one of the 
most respectable counties in Canada, and 
that proud position it owed to its fer-
liloroil ,„d enterprising populate»». The hu oBccr fur disobedicooc of
tellers of the so.l were engaged in an honor- „rdcr5 or neg|ect of. duty, or misconduct 
able calling, tho best and happiest to be b lim „ , „leinbcr ofthu corpl| but 
found m the world since “ Adam delved ^ required to deliver up his anus, Ac., as 
and hve span." (Applause.) For his „fore$dd, Kur di8,,b„dicncei „„
own part as a pluaghmaler, he was not : d„,y any Volunlecr nlly b, l>rdcreJ ink) 
gomg to la, down the hammer to either arrcs, b ,hc „fficer lbeo in 00mmand „„d
. but")11"' tL*U*“ilter. ta custody while such duty eon-

I tinucs.
n ten rU„ ..IlTeT1 tU.C When called out by the oommanderin- 
health of Kobt. G'bbons. Kwp, the pre,,- chicf lbc Vuluntecm may be marohed to
dent of the Society. ! any part of the Province where an attack

Mr. Gibbons said he had been highly apprt.|lc„dcd, and after being so called 
pleased with the turn out that day, and out shall be subject to the Kales and 
sincerely hoped that the ploughing match Arlicle„ of W»r and to the Act for punish- 
would excite still greater interest in future. iag mali„y and desertion then applicable 
In order to do this, he thought it might be to 1Icr Majesty's troops in the I rorince 
found necessary to move iton the alternate : alld not inconsistent with thi Act, except 
principle nearer Harpurhey, so that the tbat n0 „n„ ,h„|| be subject to any cor- 
farmers of that part of the County might p,,ral punUhmcnt except death or impels, 
have an opportunity of competing nearer j onmcnl, for a»y contravention of such 
their own homes. With the great itu-1 |MWg
provemeots being made in ploughs, he j ' Ai] commis»,ons of officers to be granted 
hoped soon to see our clever young plough- I by ,|1C commander iieehlcf, and no person 
men competing successfully with outsiders ,bal| lK.an „ffiCer unless a subject of Her 
at the Provincial Exhibition, [hear, hear.] Majcst by birth nr „at„rali,ation. Com- 
He thanked the company for the cordial issiuncd officcn! to furnish their own 
manner ,n ,h.ch bU health had been uniforml| lrm,,
n|n ' Secs. 9Î and 33 relate to the manner in
It was then moved by Mr. Trueman I whkh thc officon, shall rank, 

and ^solved, That the thanks of the So- Hereafter „„ officer will be appointed 
ciety be tendered to Hon. D. McDon- : or priimotcd. except provisionally, until he 
.Id and Jas. D.ckson, Esq, M. P. P, for I J,, ,|ave ^ all examination before a 
their generous contribution, to thc funds lioar(, |;,r that purpose. Thi,
set apart for the ploughing match. insider a valu&le provision. The

secession at Manchester are amalgamated into 
one, under the title of"the “ Southern Inde
pendence Association,” the main object bciii* 
to procure recognition of the South. Lord 
Thomcliffc is President. The course adopted 
by .Archduke Maxamilian relative to Mexico, 
disappoints London speculators 00 Mexican 
securities. A considerable decline Bm taken 
place. It is reported that Spain is araenget 
the Powers resolved to recognize the new 
Mexican empire. Paris bourse dull and steady 
atti7f. 7.5c. Polish question unchanged. It 
is repot ted that Princs Czartorisky wm tak
ing formal steps on the part of the Polish 
National Government to secure recognition 
to the Pules, as belligerents. Great anxiety 
is showu for the sequel to the Chattanooga 
battles. The Daily Mews thinks that later 
news, per Adriatic, doea not confirm pro- 
Southern hope.*, while it convicts it of over
rating the disadvantages of of its friend. The 
Paris Pays says it knows nothiug of the re
ported mission of Mr. Stephens to Paris ; but, 
at all events, the abolition of slavery must be 
iudisffensable to the recognition of the South 
by European Governments.

The Ionian Parliament bad accepted an
nexation with Greece. The King of the 
Greeks has arrived at London. Princess 
Helena will l>c married to the Prince of Or- 
rnnge in tho Spring. Lord Lyndhurst contin
ues weak, but the latest bulletiM are more 
favorable.

The news by the Africa announces that 
Archduke Maxamilian, in reply to the Mexi
can deputation, made his acceptance condi
tional on a national plebiscite aud a material 
guarantee by the great Powers. The London 
Globe says, in view of the language of the 
American Government,Archduke Maxamilian 
is quite justified in demaading a guarantee for 
the independence and integrity of Mexico. 
La France says most of the Powers have 
declared their intention of recognising the 
new empire. The Times thinks the Euro 
peau Powe s will not give guarantees in the 
sense required m with Greece. Polish affairs 
unchanged. French journals now assert that 
no new negotiations have taken place be
tween the three powers and the Russian 
reply.

Arrival of the Beotia-
New York, Oct. 21.—The steamship Sco- 

.tia, from Liverpool with dates to the 11th
iust., has arrived.

The government on the 9th formally seized 
one of thc suspected rams, built by l^eird on 
the Mersey. Another authority says that 
both have been seized. It is not known what 
additional evidence Iws been procured to in
duce this step. It is stated that the Confede
rate government hud resolved not to grant 
clearances to blockade runners, except on

CuOt and U, United States.
From IW Load» Tan, S.pl. 30.

A représentative of the Federal govern- 
ent recently observed that it would be noth

ing lees than an act of madness in bis coun
trymen to go to war with England. We are 
entirely of that opiaieo. Canada* supported 
by Great Britain, would be not less foratid 
able m an enemy than the Confederate Slates, 
and it is scaicely conceivable that a people 
with one such war upon tbeir hands should 
wish to add another to iv The idea that 
Canada was ripe for annexation, and was 
only retained by force. m its allegiance to 
Great Britain, can hardly now be entertained 
by any Federal statesman. It could only be 
conquered, and the conquest of three millions 
of men, supported by one of tho most power
ful empires in the world would not be an at
tractive tMk. But it is impossible to deny 
that, though there may be little to fear, there 
is much against which it is necessary to guard. 
It wm absolutely iudis|ieiisab!e for the securi
ty of Canada that its defences should be effi
ciently organised, and it concerned the posi
tion of Canadians in our eyes that they should 
accept this obligation in an active and c< n- 
J motious spirit. That Spirit they are now 
displaying, and we trust we may soon con
gratulate them on such a stale of ttieir nation- 
id dcfvnees M we at home have established for 
ourselves.

I A——fd to«
The following is the list of prominent put* 

lie and private Acts assented to Ly the Gov. 
ernor Gtrttertt!

An Act to r«t*U die InCb^btetloe tria ut 
the Colonial Bank ;

Of the International Bank :
Of the Clifton Batik { and
Of the Bank of Western Canaddx * _
To re unite the north aud south ridings of 

the county of Waterloo; for registration pur*
*"to incorporate the Ley Association of the 
Presbyterian Church of Ctintida* In CObnet* 
lion with the Church of Scotland* at Mon
treal.

To amend the Common Lnw Uroterfurij 
Act of Upper Canada ;

To authorise ’.he Municipal Coencil of thfi 
village of Canada* in the dotinty of Haldi* 
maud, to sell s portion ef the market Week
of said village, and for other purposes f 

To amend the Act incorporating the Fori 
Erie Railway Company, and to change |h«t 
name of Said Company td thts Erik bm Niai

. - . uuua, «iv «• ----- 1 — »----- r— J®®*"
mmds of those present thc necessity of > travcl,ing «penses. Drill Instructor, to 
training up their sons to become not only g | ,r,0 per diem,
industrious but intelligent, so that in after I Whenever the Volunteers shall booallcd 
years they might be in a position to adorn , out by n,3«0n of war, invasion, &c., the 
their noble calling. 10gjcc^ and mrn will rcecive thc same pay

Mr. Grey endorsed the remarks of Mr. ‘ M ,hc „ffiCcrs and men of tho correspond- 
Cox, and from that text went on to make | mg ran( the Regular Service. 
the speech of thc evening. The address was 
a really eloquent one,and we arc only sorry
that we have not space to give it in full.

After some further conversation thc 
meeting broke up, after spending a pleas
ant, and wo hope, profitable evening.

THE VOLUNTEER BILL.

According to promise, we propose to give 
a resume of tho Volunteer and Militia 
Bills, commencing with the former. The 
Act provides that the Governor General 
shall be commander of the Volunteer 
force, which shall consist of 35,000 men, 
and which may be called out in case of war 
or to aid the civil power. Each troop of 
cavalry, military train, battery, Ac., be 
sides the regular number of officers, shall 
consist of 18 privates, although the Com-

1 he remainder of tho Bill makes pro
vision for the pawing of corps regulations 
(subject to the approval of the common-1 , j
er-in-chief), and the duo protection uf the J Mm v .ns--H ur i.ncli.mgtd. .Whom

iiuiet, hut bUituiy tor iiuo ta'iite, ami fur

except such us is pledged to holders of the 
Confederate loan.

The Times thinks the detail* from Chicks- 
mauga ostalilisli the total defeat uf Itosecrans, 
and charges tlitf Federal Government with 
keeping hack news. The Archbishop of 
Dublin and Mr»- Trollope, novelist, are dead. 
Lord LyuUliuret continues precarious.

The Polish and Mexican question* 
changed.

The Purin P<Hri>‘ maintains thc complet., 
acoumr-v 1 -I l*..s -iLitiNiiunl ti.ul j'rinv 1 'Z.U'toi 
i-iki lr.fl l I. «I :!" •••- -nition of Un

arms and property generally of Voluutiiet ts.

Thc news from Europe is quite 
important. Thc venerable Archbishop 
Whatoly and Mrs. Trollope, both names 
well-known in English literature, have 
departed from earth. The British Gov, 
crnWnt has seized thc Laird Rams, and 
we may expect to hear from Brother4Jon
athan that thc act was prompted by fear 
of the great Yankee nation.

Among the literary announcements for the 
season is that of an illustrated “Chronicle 
of England, from the first Invasion of Julius 
Ciesar, to the year 1485." John Doylo , has 
worked ou it for several years.

rior qualities an advanoc of Id to 2d per quar
ter is quoted.

London Markets.—Breadstuff's dull and 
without improvement.

Liverpool, Oct. 10, Evening.—A Con
stantinople telegram says that the Porte of
fers to buy the steam rams building in the 
Mersey. Hat l Kusiell is said to favor this s< • 
lution of the difficulty.

The Paris correspondent of the TXmes says 
that tho people do not see, in Maxamilian's 
reply to tho Mexican deputation, any assur
ance that a monarchy will be ss rapidly or 
easily established m desirable. They even 
go further and look on the answer m a civil 
refusal rather than an acceptance, inMroucb 
m he Mks conditions that will be difficult to 
satisfy.

LeNDox. .Sunday,Oct. 11 /—The Globe states 
that the seizure of tbe rams will bring the 
whole subject forward for judgment. It

Affairs is Ike South-West.
Tbe Chattanooga Rebel base very interest

ing letter from Biagg e army; which conveys 
tbe latest intelligence we have from it. We 
copy a portion of it : —

•• The President is arrived, and ha» come, 
m all men believe, to turn things inside out, 
to renovate the Army of Tennessee, to seule 
all its household quarrels, land to set the 
troope moving on their way. He ha* just 
reached here. I only cau-riit a glimpse of 
h.m, fatigued and dusty. lie is thin, but looks 
in better health than when he was last here. 
He was met at Cbickamauga Station by a 
suitable escort, and conveyed to Gen. Bragg's 
headquarters. I bare not a doubt that the 
two are engaged in earnest counsel while 
am penning these hMty lines. The President 
has sought this department, I am assured, on 
account ef the unfortunate difficulties which 
have disturbed the family of Tennessee, over 
which Oen. Bragg presided will, such little 
tact. The suspension of Polk—the arrest of 
Hindman—the flare-up with Forrest—and the 
dissatisfaction of several others, all recurring 
right on the heels of a victory, and in the 
face of the enemy, are enough to excilo tbe 
anxiety of such an administrative as Mr. 
Davis. His inquiries will lie close, and his' 
counsels general. He will.by no means con
fine himself to the Commander-in-Chiel, but 
will consult equally with Longstreet, Buckner, 
Hill and others. I have no doubt the Polk 
affair will be thoroughly sifted. Iu short, tbe 
army will be set on its legs again. Tbe men 
are all right. Order is only needed to be re
stored among the Captains.

“The President mingles freely with Ihe 
troops, and lus made several speeches, which 
occasioned loud enthusiasm."

A special from Atlanta, Georgia, of tbe 
12th says:—

“ It is confidently believed that Longstreet 
or Johnston will be put in command.

“The President reviewed the army and 
works bifore Chattanooga on Saturday.

“He had an excellent opportunity toscan 
the works of the enemy also, and availed 
himself largely of it.

“ His reception by the troope wes enthusias
tic, and be rode along the enure line in reach 
of the enemy's shells. Not a gun waa opened 
on him.

“ The Yankeestyted their works at every 
available poiut to view, and doubtless were 
aware of the presence of the President, as the 
pickets held frequent conversation.

“ It is not known whether the Prasi lent 
has made any changes. The army is in fine 
condition, and roost anxious to commence 
active operations."

A Relic or the Past.—A brass 
swivel gun,manufactured in Paris in 1732, 
and bearing the inscription, “ Compaigtiie 
De France," ‘Des Indes,' sud ‘Fait, Par, 
Gar, a Paris, 185S*" bas been discovered 
in the cellar of Dundum Castle, the late 
residence of Sir Allan McNab. There is 
little doubt it had, at one time, belonged 
to the French during their occupation of

tir Mr. George 8. Daintry has-been elect
ed Mayor of Coh^urg, in room of the late Mr. 
Wm. Wheeler. •“

£> During the past year the large number 
ol 483,558 passengers were carried over the 
Toronto street rail way.

5^ Hon. Mr. L. T. Drummond, Q. C., is 
conducting the Crown Prosecutions at the 
Sorei Assizes before Judge Labcrge.

(t^r It is estimated that the wheat crop in 
England of this year will be equal to that of 
1861 and 1862 added together.

03» A French physician has introduced a 
method of curing burns by electricity. It is 
said to be very successful.

The omnibuses of Paris being inade
quate for tbe accommodation of the 'public, 
the company has decided to place tn the 
principal lilies carriages that will hold fifty- 
two passengers. Those aow iu use hold 26.

(ty- A letter from the Federal Army of the 
Pot Jinec gives the following curious descrip
tion of the muiic of builds passing through 
ihe air : “A musical ear can study the differ 

n* ent tones of bullets as they skim through the 
I caught the pitch of a large sized Miuie 

j -riterday. It was a swell from E flat to F, 
and aa it passed into the distance and lust its 
velocity, receded to D, a very pretty change. 
Une of the most startling sounds is that of the 
Hotchkiss shell. It eûmes like a shriek of a 
demon. The tremendous scream is caused by 
a ragged edge of lead which is left ou
■kail.*'•hell."

A matrimonial advertiser describes himself 
as “an honest gei.tleman," and says that he 
would like to wed a tender-hearted and slen
derly-formed young lady 1

Mrs. Crowe, author of “The Night Side of 
Nature," and Mrs. Marsh, author of “ Emilia 
W vwndhaui, " are jointly writing a novel to be 
entitled “ Heathaide Farm."

Blackberries are abondant at Stoeey Creek 
Wis A parly gathering them on the 17th 
ult., were overtaken by a furious snow storm 
which lasted several boars.

Ie 
often
leaves whieb protect the ear of maiae. That .
material gives tbe page a yellowish hue. | the ground.

•r for printing perpoeee Is 
eomshocks"—that is, tbe

gmm Rail»» Connu*,;
To provide for the succession of trustees of 

tbe church and manse property belonging to 
Sl Andrew’s Church, Fergus, and to rectify 
titles thereto, as also to authorise the trusteed 
of the glebe of said Church to sell thb tindis- 
[Kised or residue thereof ;

Further to amend the Acti relating to <116 
Stansteud, Sheffbid End Chambly Railroad 
Company ;

*1 o amend act twenty-third, Vic., ebaplef 
ne hundred and five, entitled au act relating 

to the Northern Railway of Canada, so far as 
relates to the construction cf the bran eh line 
into the town of Barrie and otfcet Mattel* 
therein mentioned |

For the reorganization of Brockville and 
Ottawa Railway Company, and to authorise 
the issue of preferential bonds tor certain pur
poses;

To restrict the raising of public moneys lit 
the incorporated village or Auront* and fur 
other purposes ;

To repeal certain acts tlierein mentioned 
and to authorise the ccrporutiou Of the city of 
Montreul to aid tlie Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada in establishing a terminus 
in said city;

To grant certain powers to the County of 
Middlesex Mutual Fire Insurance Company* 
and to change it» name |

To incorporate the DnimmondvUle Mining 
Company of Canada )

To empower the municipal Counti! of tbo 
township of Dereham to loan a pot lion 11 
their share of the Clergy Reserve moneys 
for certain drainage works in the said towti- 
ship;

To authorize the town of Sarnia to issue 
debentures for redeeming some of their out
standing .debentures, for which no Staking 
Fund has been provided ;

To amend the Act 18 Vic., cep. Î6Î, inti' 
tuled an Act to iucorporate the MolSon’d 
bank:

To legalize and perfect a certain exchange 
of lands agreed upon between the Rector 
nnd Churchwardens of St. Paul's Churchy 
London, and the corporation uf the city pi* 
London ;
To amend and extend two several Acte pass

ed respectively in tbe twentieth and twenty' 
second yeer ol her Majesty's reign, relating w 
the Western Canada Loan Company ;

To authorise the Church Society of the 
Diocese of Toronto to sell certain parte of the 
Rectory lai ds of Peterborough, and for otIWf 
punioees ;

To amend the Act respecting duties of Cus
toms and collection thereof ;

To authorise and empower certain parti- S 
to purchase the Prestos and Berlin Railway* 
and for other purposes ;

To amend itie Act respecting the erection 
and division of parishes, and building and re* 

of church paisonage houses and yards* 
aud fabrique meetings I

To incorporate the Royal Mining Company 
of Canada East ;

To amend the Act incorporating the Mer
chants' Bank ;

To ameud and consolidate tbe several Acte 
incur norating and relating to tbe City Bank}

To amend tin consolidated assessment Ac! 
of Upper Canada, in respect to arrears of 
taxes due on non-resident lands, and for other 
purposes respecting assessments ;

To im-orporate the Aceideu 
Company ;

To correct errors in the G read Trunk ar
rangements act ot 1862;

To enable municipal corporations in Upper 
rnada to invest their surplus clergy reeervu 

money for educational purposes in certaiu se
curities, and to legal!».) such investments al
ready made, and for other purposes ;

To amend Act 23rd Vic., chapter 130, in
corporating tho Agricultural Loan Associa
tion, of Cauada ;

Bespitting Militia ;
Respecting the Volunteer Militia Force ;
To incorporate “London and Canadian 

Loan Agency Company." (Limited.)
To incorporate the Lower Canada Invest- 
ent and Agency Company. (Limited.)
To amend acta respecting County ConrIS 

in Uppvr Canada ;
I\> exteud provisions of the two hundred 

aud aeventy-tilih section of the act respecting 
municipal institutions of "Upper Canada, and 
to provide for election of Councillors iu sev
eral townships of V pper Canada, whenever 
tbe same may he divided into electoral divi
sions uuder authority of said section ;

To amend the act respecting ihe partition 
of township laud* held iu common ;

To revise and ameud act* relative to grand 
division and suboidinate divisions of Order uf 
the Sons of Temperance in Canada West ;

To amend the law respecting the qualifica
tion and registration of Volera iu Lower

has been discovered in the 
eulworth.

A bjirglar liberally soaped himselt aud eS
,pe<r from tbe Tombs, in New York, by- 

crawling through an aperture 64 by 29 inches 
a tew days since.

Burning or a Canadian X essel.— 
The steamship Peruvian, lately launched 
for the Canada line took fire at Greenock 
on the 29th. At the last reports she waa 
still burning.

Dkath krom WntHKKY.—On Tuesday last 
a mar. named John Leonard, Hamilton, had 
been engaged in digging potato* a, along with 
women, and had indulged extravagantly lit1 
whiskey. In the afternoon he waa found by 
hia wife kneeling on the floor, and quite dead. 
Spectator.

Some readers will remember the Story of 
“The Dairyman's Daughter," written yews 
ago by Rev. Leigh Richmond. The cottage 
she formerly occupied at Arreton, on the Islo 
of Wight, ie advertised for sale-

The Hamilton City Debt Bill, of wb'eh tbe 
Hon. Alex. Campbell had eburge iu tbe Up
per House, bus bet u killed in that body by 
the adoption of an amendment making it 
necessary to obtain the consent uf every cred
itor to the arrangement whic h ihe bi.i pro
posed to carry into effect. As the obi* cl i»t 
the bill was thus frustrated, Mr. Campbell de
clined to press the bill forwaid in its meiila- 
led condition, and it has conevqucniiy folks
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a. We | Before t

A very singula! 
Wre <M*tmtius,1sn&H e of Fn i»c-

—_-----i the gdftsÉiê ÆoCktet
K woreph'8 ri^hlji «Mortier eçg«me in fot-1 hfeir 
favorite doctrines. For the sake of all pur- 
dw, and especially for the sake of ihe 
woman, all names are suppressed ; but of the I 

** far «1 they have occurred here, the ' 
writer ie cognizant

-U.-1 

- ^=rL

111.
GODERfaf, C.

CHANGE OF FEELING.acre, rue .
Keeping them at n respectful distance

ÎSÜÜI threattnlngto «hoot then,
«applies. Iin mediately after dropping anchor | Budget and the passage of the Militia and

"P«"cd «o the Coasul ami in-1 Volunteer Bills, a very marked change 
termed that officer that he h«l a woman on ! „ , J „ „ , _ ;
board his ship *of whom he wished to be rid. 1 nas taken place the tOlKTOf the British 
He stated and imthis respect |h"e testimony ! Press in reference to Canadian affairs, and 
ôf the young woman coincided with hii, that 

.»»Mn aiuLiiefure tho ^ahiou
left America, there shipped oit hoard her, to 
•II ap;wir»Mde, s'* r(M!f,4Overgrown boy of 
•bout eighteen years. For full four months 
IMs pretended boy did a sailor’s duty without 
â rturmdr, and without ‘feYcithiug any pusjiic-

we have tlie satisfaction of !istaction ot learning_____
the tangiticTesuTns "an Tmmêrftafer rise of 

tiro per cent, in out1 séçuritiés. . Wehp.yc 
nothing to thauk .the. oppofci.uon (lut- in 

ruspic- the way of assistance towarda this'qomtotri- 
|on. 1 hen in some trouble that demurred, slid j niai ion. On the"c<V:Arary, whilst cxnres- 
cmitcased hcrseRa woman, to the inoxpres-1 
■ible astonishment of everybody" on thè ship.

that

sing super-loyalty tlioso worth ms did all'in 
îsj^heir power to injnrd ottr crcdif tit'home, 
clby the propagation iif invasion stories, 

charges of incapacity against »ew Ministers,. 
Grand Trunk ivire-'pnlling, ah<! a liberal 
use of cj-tp^rap generally, TJte appoint
ment of Mr. Holton as Finança Minister 
was pooh-poohed by the Cartier-Melh 
aid men. * Wlml ability had ht-? ‘What

But incredible à* the statement was, It was 
true. The Captain (iid fur her all, mid moi 
than all, that could be expected from )iifo 
under the circumstances. Indeed she ex-

Eresses great t latitude to the Cnpt-ihi for
is kind. c incident*- and gentlemanly treat- 

ment of Tier aftei the discovery of her sex;
•nd there ure abundant reasons, for believing 
that he did indeed bear himself toward her in 
m a very manly and honomhle mani er. Fur 
When he lefi here the tears'started in h*r' 
eyes as she took his hu-d, bronzed hand, and 
expressed her a frrpw for what.she had done, 
anu her dt teriiiiuatiim to be henceforth a 
wdbtH'i.

Tins was the first port made nftet it xvas 
known that * worn m wos on the ship: and 
here ‘ she *as placid under ihe C&itf oï the
CoittuI, who provided for her inimed’mte . - - .
wantayvud has secured4iWv u situation In which beyond the ‘ herringpond. Lut us look at 
»be can provide foi hcrs-lf.

From her own stpiemeiiis, it appears she

fitness'for such a rcspohsijde poÿitiop ?
‘ How could he for a moment bear com
parison with the statesmanlike Quit ? 
Such on appointment was not only a., dis
grace to Canada, but would assuredly ruin 
us in the eyes of the shrewd men of inoneV

h is been a soldier as well ns.a sailor. Her 
■lory in "lirfcr this7 She inivrtieda mmr
who was attached to another wumnn, but who 
was overpersuaded by Ins friends lo marry 
her. SliUn alter h:s indifference to her be
came paiufuliy manifest. Her fat lifer.'was n 
Cavalry oltieor; andwith his kiipwleclj 
not consent. she donned a man’s nttii

the result: Mr.lIdlton.it is true did not as
sert his ability to grapple with and at 
onoe conquer all the financial difficulties 
of the hour, but he had the ftourage to 
look the truth squarely in the face, and to 
tell the Canadian people that they must 

' j | prepare to pay the amount of taxes neccs-
•nlisted in bis corfifi, a,id srrtrd under his I "T ,0 cïPenditnre
immediate ci'iumnnd for many months. At j and at the earliest itossiblv moment pay ufi 
the Imvlt- ul F.tir O.tks b.-r f uller uns killed, i „ pnrlimi of tlie [mblicdebt. Mr. Holton’s 
Boon after, having hefe'ii detailed to proccvd | . . . , , . .
10 New York UU some duty, she took the op- Maternent bears such an evidence of manly 
port unity to leave the army, and seeing an ! earnestness about it that it has converted 
advertisement lor seat,ten at she walked oven lhe |,ol„|on Timrt, w|,iel, doses n 
the1 streets, suddenly and unaccountably i , , , ,
determined to try her luck ai catching ! ■vnn,'iy, and by no means disparaging 
whales. The result has already Leon d.-s- article, with the following hearty endorsa-
enhed. ... e i lion : “ It is no slight advant«i>e to find a

A largc-lioai ted American shipmaster, afier I . ° '
having taoi-ugli y informed himself of the | Minister of 1 inanoe who can look atiair* 
cirvuiestances, and after ri-pcatod interviews ;11 boldly in the face and tell the représenta- 
Vi* *e ) "u"8 fiy»11)' couelud.d lo ; y ,|f tho k h , j, bcho0TC, lhcm

di-hS.uf h:s vessel. j . • *
{- -ihcui to dp. Jtâipçpuily, too, must we

ship her un stewa

hid j.il*

ned one day to 
Americans who 

army tt|ion a bank while
*C)- de^ctidyl sJiule hiU to get a drink, C«n«d«, »"d other

97 l>if 3? ^«dcrHt;h^lig the situation at a glance, n - - .
■- * * Pat seized me muskets and ordered the

men to surrender, which ihéy did, think 
ing a larger forci of red coats was at hand.

if they did not proceed quietly, the brave 
Hibernian drove the six into the British 
camp. On being questioned as to how lie 
captured such a number of men, Pat
AftitiKUtiL“yr, and be jibera, I
surrounded (Jinn /.” The new editor in 
tends to surround tlis public, but it is 
doubtful whether he will be as successful 
as 1 poor Paddy. Financially we we bid 
him “ Gud speed.”

MB. 0*11 ALLOltAN S VOTE.

Following in the wake of the Opposi
tion press of Lower Canada,the tory sheets 
arc making a great ado about what they 
call the treason ot Mr. OTIalloran iu vo
ting nay to Galt’s motion, alter having 
Çllcd up a division list in which his name 
appeared among the yeas. The accused 
gentlemen publishes the following vindi- 
çutioi) iu the Quebec ‘Mercury’ of the 22d 
inst. :
7o the Editor of the .MenrritT.

Sir My prute»slonai engagements com
pelled me to leave Quebec before the close of 
ilio session, and,although ourconteniporaries," 
the Chronicle and Journal de Quebec, are 
famous in their locality, they am strangers 
here. I learn through u friend that, in my 
ahsvnce,' both have been busy in the use ofmy 
name. Of course my vote and my public con 
duct are fair game, but surely some little sem
blance of truth and-decency should character
ise theattacks even of «-partisan press. To 
say nothing ol the cowardly act of -attacking 
me behind my Lack, with the probability ul | 
my n .-ver hearing of the accusation, what , 
shall he said whi*n,that accusation proves on- 
tinny false. I have not seen either paper, 
hut am told that it is asserted ^ piom'.sed t<>_ 
vote for Mr. Halt's motion, and actually made 
up a division list, with my name among the 
yeas. There is not one word of truth in 
either assertion. I have not had a division 
list iu my,. Ji iml during tho session, and the 
only -one made i:p in my presence was one 
drawn uiji'iSy Mr. Wiightof K ist York, who

THE ÜnBW JULITkA BILL.

Bolowwcglrelbcmo-t imp,
, of the m* Bill.omitUog p

.standing of the meaning of the Act, i
though important m * matar of.deÿilg

1 Thé tio-emor .hall, by virtue oHi, 
06m, be cmitmander irf CIm'l of the MlhW.

2 The «ilil» -hall eonatat =« «II tW <6 
uha6ila.ua of Ik Pro»*”®» uf. *‘35 A 
■i rhwn Tea,, n,upward*and unde,.,»,,»,
i,cmntedor,l,*lu.liliedhl)a»- .

t The Milili» shall I* diudvd into three 
,1.-.. t. he colled r.«;s.'Ctl.flj.. flgt ^

. Me,,, geensd rlusa ^ - er.'ice Me* end

it relative to
Ve'are in receipt ttstûundmg 

itgence m regard to the removal ol Kosc- 
SZff* by^Urrcd at
V**We rardhrele. ft-1i inXt three
cnargea have been made against this late pop- 

------- -dor. XL - ' " ■ •

Service Men, sccoku . • --- mseemo e. I4ie • seédnfl! cuatgo ie -rti
«•wrve Meu: the imH Jtolk m nt«de by government, to tne effet
ahull be tli ige of ci^hteirti jeura of »g, «0* thaThia ordhra weie^KTcmurilht ChlUïnoogu

untii ruin force monts should anife. Theupwards, hut undvr I trty-hve rv.m, who Me
uLurried Mon or a,.lowers without ehu4„n, 
and the second ciu-e *»*«« Meo .hall be
those between the age. Ins' ■'*“ who are
married Me™ or widower, Willi chllttWn,-«ad 
the heserve Men sh.tll be tlioao ul f,uty-6«ti 
yea,, ol age and upward!, but under Hat;

exemption.;.
4 The following persons only, between the 

HKei of eighteen and sixty years, eliuli be 
exeuiift from enrolment as ht.reiuafmr men- 
tiunt-d, and from aciua! service al any time ;

The Judges of the Superior Courts of Law 
or K luitv in I'pper and l»wer Canada ; The 
Judges of the Court of \ icc-AdmiraUtr ; 
I'hc Judges of the County Court* • The 
Clcrgv and Ministers of all Iteligioos dcr om- 
ination» ; The Vrofessors in any College or 
Univeisity and all teachers iu teli-toua or
ders ; The Warden,. Keepers and Guards of 
the Provincial Penitentiary ; And the follow
ing, though enrolled, shah bo exempt from 
attending muster and from actual service at 
anv time except in rase of war, invasion or 
insurrection : The Reserve Men The Me*- 
hers ami of the Executive and^Logiilative 
Councils ; the Members of the Legislative 
Assembly : The Officers of the said Councils 
and Assembly respectively ; The Attorneys 
and Solicitors (ieneral ; The Provincial Sec-. 
rPi.trv and Assistant Secretaries ; All Civil 
Officers appointed to any Civil Office in this 
•province under the Great Seal ; All persons 
lawfully authorized to practice Physic or Sur 
gory ; All Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors 
and Attorneys ; Notaries in Lower Canada ; 
Half pay a.uÏKo tired Officers of Her Majesty’s 
Army or Navy : Postmasters and Mail Car
riers ; Seafaring men actually employed in 
their calling ; Pilots and Apprentice Pilots 
during the Season of" Navigation ; Masters ol 
Public and Voinmon Schools actually engag
ed in teaching : Vérrymen ; One Miller for 
e.-v li run ot stones in every Grist Mill ; Keep
ers of public Toll-Gates ; Lock Musters, and 
|.ui) uers employed in attending to Locks and 
I!i idges on Public Canals ; The Engine

p . —3—— 1 ■ —■. niBb tm piteliarcd by
Gnttenden nnd McCook, to the effect that 

ont','
uttd fled to Chattanooga, and reported to offi
cers !B -re that the day was lost. It is report- 
euAhat subsequently,,through opiura,, be .be- 
owtie tuseemb e. ‘ 111» • second; cliaigo is -rd-

thifd charge, as reiqorud, is, that he declined 
k''"to0Ve ^ri>in Murfreesboro in June lost, 

when ordered to do so by government, when 
an opportunity «ns offered" to crush• Brhgg, 

* lar?e portion-of his army having been 
withdrawn to succor Johnston, who was ope
rating against Giant.”

A New York paper makes a sweeping ac
cusation that during the buttle of Chickamau,- 
gtb Hosecrans, Crittenden and McCook were 
asleep nt Chattanooga. We learn semi-ofli- 
cinliy that in regard to Crittenden this state- 
mept'is false, und^ that npthing lias warranted 
the circulation ofr such a paragraph. The 
blame connected with the failure at Cliicka- 
mauga will fall w'holly on llosecruns.

Gen. Hcintzelman has so tar recovered 
from his late indisposition ns to be able to be 
out of bin quaiters. It is understood that 
when sufficiently restored in health he is to 
resume the discharge ot duties of Cutomouder 
ot this military tUq>arlmeiit.

“ mark tho deference to Imperial opinion 
“ which was openly acknowledged-. M 
“ Holton plainly asserted that in tlie mat

Fat witii r’s

A farmer with a tine fitiurrsiiing farm Act- 
lered -h.mseIf that his future fournie would
forego that uf his foielutlieis, and the fine j “ ters of national defences and protective 
.that,utility litrniar found him.clf father ul five « tliri(r, somet|iin., tvns due to the know,, 
flirlnu fiuuulcF.—l anuy, Hoicnce, Frances, ° '
Ferunndu and rencllu. The first four were j“ desires ot tho mother country, and he 
flat featuted, ill - favored forbidding - taev1, j “ urged upon his hearers that ns England 
freckled frump, fret tut, forgetful, looltth u,,d „ e|,6wc j rcspcct („ tho . oplliton*' ofltcr 
floiuitmg. rencha was a fine-featured, fresh, ... > . .
fleet looted fairy, frank, free and full of fun. 
Tlie farmer fUiledr and was forced by fickle 
foituue to forego his footman, forfeit his fore
father s fine field, and find a fbrsakeu farm
house in a forlorn forest. The four fretful 
females, fond of figuring at feasts in feathers 
and Ihshiorihble finciy, fumed nt their fugi
tive lather. Forsaken by fulsome, fluttering 
fortune-hunters, who followed them when 
they first flourished. Fenella fondled her 
father, flavored their food, forgot lur flatter
ing followers, and frolicked in treize without 
flounces. “ The father, finding himself forced 
to forage in foreign parts, found he could not 
afford a farthing to his five. The first four 
were fain to foster their frivolit® with fine

colonists,so colonists should show respect 
“ to the opinion of -England. We ore 
“ very glad to find an important dvpcnd- 
“ ency entering upon a policy so reasonable. 
“ If the Canadians will only carry- out 
,! such views as these, they may rely on a 
“fair reciprocation from this coun- 
“ try. We are gratified with their allegi- 
“ ance and, anxious for their prosperity. 
“ The former they will not find cumbered 
“ with any unjust or disproportionate bur- 
“ dens ; the latter they cannot establish

frills and fans fit to finish'their father's finun I “ mdre securely than by such a refonn in
c«s. Fenella, fearful of flooring him, formed 
• fancy lor a full fresh flower. Fate favored 
the fine flourishing farmer for a lew days, 
when be fell iu with a fo^. His faithful 
filley’s footsteps faltered anu food failed.— 
île found himself feeble and forlorn with

“ their financial pol cy as. is now rccom- 
“ mended for their adoption.”

The Canadian 2utcst a journal which 
devotes much attention to Canadian affair?

e^tiuj ; ho fcd Oil tlie li.h, fli-sh, and fowl he I declare, that ntflliing cun bo point Jcr than 
found I'ripHStd and fried, and when full fell . . . , .
flat on the floor. Fr.sii in the forenoon In- Mr. Holtons views with regard to the 
forthwith flew io the fruitful fields, ami, not ' course necessary to take in the present 
forgetlmj- Kutwllu, Le «k'hed a lair tiuw'e,, I cnicr,,ollc.. slld „sscrta that tlioy will meut 
when u foul, fiendish figure flashed forth : . , J , . , , . , .
‘Felonious fellow fingering my tlowen. I'll 1 with general approval, both iu tho Colony 
finish you. Go say ‘.arewell to your fine full J and at home.
ckottu lamily and face tmt iu a rurUtyltiAaiti, ,Mr. Adderky, Mho has beet, 
The wiser tainted and was taken to his fleet- ; J ,
footed fairy. Fennell» fuss<d with hcr fat lier, ' indulutigable in teaching that the Colonies 
forfeiting a few farthings to the stingy fellow, I in general and Cftnacfci in'particular should
fouudhe.uelf ai.d lather fate._____  | become more wlf-reliiuit, is torccd tore-

cognize the efforts put forth by our |ogis- 
latbni to put. the defenses of the country 

Not many it, fl cuto lliiii*8 bave been suid ] upoll , tollud fotititti. and stem tlio 
on the poli lieu! managers of this wav than the r „ . . , . ..fullo.iug, .k, ct'utum A, fcwu. Ward’s «'do ot' fliiutictnl embarrattamdiit. Ho 

1 (jli wts : Tlie lust sub- ; says :
.dit was the war. When !
W thu printing biuincss, ; A, rur Ülü mr^ere itaulT, the )Klilnt I ill 
Iviv ng had a contruvcriy I :

Artemiu Ward on the War.

famous lectu 
ject of which
1 was an api-ru 
in New Ham 
with my et , l-
money, and t
farm house n; 
to mend. T

, .....w., hunt distinctfruui ihv. Volutt,ucr
1 nm awuv. I Iwd 110 ! Bill, as on dîlluruitt piinvïp’es; and tin* n-h* ol 

tl1 t .beg, so 1 Cavud ut a t iustruc-tirm for officers is admirably c< n 
il they had any clocks! vCjvr^ The general offet t «ill he to g'vo 
e»t «««'l wished l would | (’annds Sô,üOO vobmtoeis,fully arm.- i.ul itt.v.1, 

fix it. I took the ct«#ck t-i pieces,, ate my uiii- f-o*|U*ppe<i and drilled : and ll)U,OUO- mjjitin. 
nor and tben looked at the tahlc where lay orgnnjze,| in Uattilioim, partially drilled, anp 
the counties» wheels. 1 kivw tint I novi-r | nel| olVroeH. In October, idtil, the only 
could put that clock together ugaut. ho J ; l’lou1Uial force on the rolls was v,UUO vvl- 
told the folks l wss dizzy, and would go out 
sad gel eonic flush air, and I fled across the ,
mi ni>ws like the bri/lit eyed guz-dle. or any-! u I Ivru^nav ire eem.- d-*u'it whether wo 
thing uUe tliut .: >•-» quick. Th su pulitiviiuie l need send two uiurywgjmvUW, us- prop- s «I, 
wlio went lo work to taliv the. Union duck lui < -r thu purpvsu of irfali ucnvn. lime bvm 
pipCua lo get their dinners, never meant to.'jhiti.-h troops enough niieudy in Uiuiuda ; bui 
nut it toretlnr ara n. i’ltuv huveutolut lht;ir j '* “^"'iV'ibli, tliut th™, i™>,[" sal ij lli.it a 
dinner, but tU > wi.l not 'ivilim, tlie ciuvk. ] viliccp, nt.n c ,mmi.ret»ra.'.l o#ila.u, and 
I bavent told yon mu.It about tin) 4I1 rtt, ’ ? • era|iltne.| uhintld We paid finii the
audit i. p<> lute now dut llli’ri' ip nut tiuiv.—. I’tnviui-ittl ivxeltviplkr. 
itm 1 Shull « teak in Sun l'f.uu'isu) in n'-ill « T„, Pînan(1iti sl„,é,„cnt of Ik™ Clvm -1
four week, hum tin, I„„u, a,.d «.I who hold ; Kxvb™ ,u,.r, though ineompiete, km
tiekeU lor Urn to.lme wdl ue admitted free. 1 „ se!t lx.|,a„t tone uhou, It which uttjurs well,

■ __ land is esuectally satisfactory in this cntical
Tlie Mata Buffalo nerd in Kansas. momeot,

_ , r., .i- . “ I nm aiixioua .o pay this pvoittiv tiil)ut> 10-To dwellers m tliose port,on, of tin «,s, „ ,t „l nJVut ,m I re,!,
here the hulfulo d.s ,ppe.,rol_ mote llunin tHly> whose revenlatfilude led ul tots h-do.

will recoiled the cirruiniHiice, and in Ih» ! liA^Ctutdocloreand Switclimee eeeneewd 
division, I think, he placed the names ot Mr. .... ”
JVuv and myse.f among the yens. Ofcoumu 
the ciivumslanefe is of the smallest possible 
cunsequcncp, but it only serves to illustrate 
the ma iguily of a party that can resort to 
such petty tulschood* to annoy an opponent, - 

1 11m veyr truly yours,
Jas. i)TIai.i.urax.

, Cowansville, Misiisquoi, Uct. Ht, 1SU3.
Mr. Wright had a right to guess as 

muelf as lie plcasedf "but it was not surely

nth the several Railways actualiy ui use iu 
this Province ; .Members of Fire Companies 
and of Hook and Ladder Companies ;—or 
persons having served us such regularly dur
ing seven consecutive years, and having a 
certificate thereof from tlie proper Officer 
under the L f to exempt Firemen from cer
tain local duties and services ; Officers, 
non commission* d officers and men of the 
VoIu..leer Force whilst on the Roll of any 
Corps "or Battalion ami serving therein; 
Jailors. Constables and Officers of Courts ofr - .. 1 ,1 ilh'il». vuuaia-iira isiiu uiuicis vi wuuno ui

iiK’ttuih ut upon Mr. O Ilalloian to tell jjusijv(.f cut being such solely by^irtue of 
him he was wrong. And is this really all ill, k being non-commissioned Officers of 
tbo foundultutt thu, can bo found f.„ sJ'h !“iirÆÏÏftS 

a hue and cry ? How tiansccndentally jhven attending sm-h. at least six months pie- 
nuresnmS nev file have become, nil ..fn ' vioiisln the time they claim such cximptiun; 

, , , ' All persons disabled hy bodilv infirmity.
________ _ ___ ______ _ I ui't.xttsTii. Dtvtsioxe.

THK WAB I f'- All Military Districts not heretofore and
1UJ5 WAtt- now existing, und all ditisions thereof re-

I:tpcctiv.-ly. art- hereby annulled and abolish- 
1 ho dispatches are still meagre a,idjvj ; —Ami each County in this Province shell 

uninteresting. Lee made such complete ; constitute a Regimental Division; and the 
havoc of the railway aa he retired that I'L'umnMmhrimCbier, by any General Ordct, 

Meade will not bs able to stir out of his
tracks fur three weeks. Gilmour is ready 
to bombard Charleston. Query.—Why 
docs he not commence ? Wc have no 
news from the anuy of the Cumberland 
worth relating. Tho following extract 
from the N. Y. World of Friday last, will 
hcieud wit It interest :

divisons by such name or number or both, as 
11** sets 6t,1 (e. g. The first or [name of 
County] Regiment uf Militia) and may, from' 
time to time, connect one or more Counties 
ns a Kegimcrital Division, and vary or alter 
the same.

SERVICE MILITIA.

SKaVICE EXttOl.MEXT IX I PPER fASAW.
C. The moile of enrolment of the Militia

“ • But the war has made considerable pro- ! shall, ia Upper Canada, be as follows, Shut is 
gross.' If you on'y look at the credit side uf , lo siy : — ti.u Assessor or Asaes^oifl tor each 
your balance sheet, and shut your eyes to j Municipality in J pper Canada shad, annually, 
the debit side, you may s .d'y fancy yourself (‘omm-iicing «itli the year one thousand 
rich. It may he satisfactory to bave ;ui ome- j eight hu.id,ud nud sixty-four, and at the sutiie 
let on your table for breakfast, but jf yuul'i'U" wh“i'i they arc engaged in taking the 
have paid enough for the omelet to buv a Assesâmeht of real and personal property in 
In use uml lot, you have really 'Very little' to j their respective Municipalities, include in 
show for your money. In proportion to the J their Assessment Roll, the names and resi- 
nuuiVr of men called into service and the j deices ul all m«le persons in their respective

1 Municipalities, between tho ages of eighteen 
I ami sixty ycais : and they ahull prepare three 
aiM,:i uni columns in such Assessment Itoh, 
w.hivh shall he headed respectively “First 

: V.ass S r.ice M.litia Roll,” “Second Class

of debt at cumulated, t!io adt 
tvation have aceuuv-lished very little. ‘Wash 
ington is safe’ —And sp is Richmond. ‘Vicki 
bu g is ours'-hut a cry comes from all tin
western cities that the Mississippi is ni mW -------  ---- -------- -------,
open to < omtneieo than* when Vicksburg was j Service Mil.tin Roll,” mid “Reserve Militia 
in pti."V.-siiin of ihe enemy. ‘The armv uf R 1:, V and they shall insert in the “First 
the UiiiniTerhui'J is in Ch:uti.ncnga'—but it ' Ul:.«s S’.'mce Militia Roll ” the namesofall 
was driven there defcated.and stands there on I male persons of eighteen years of age and np- 
the d.-tensive. 'I he administration has called wuids, hut under forty-five years, who are un* 
succesnvely fur 70,f)OU men t fur 500,000 ' tq*iried men or widowers without fchildrcn. 
men, to end the tvnr early hv u single owi-'and in tlie “Second Class Service Militia 
powering effort: for .*100,000 m«ti to sire 1 Roil," lilt; names of all mule persons of 
•Vnshingtoit and n-pel the invatjihg rebels ; j vighteea «ears of ago and upwards hut under 
for .'100,0ÙV men.iiguin tu, serve nine month' I Tty five years, who are married men or 
and eml tin-war within that time beyond al! I widowo'i without children, ftnd in the '*Re- 
peruflvvnlinc ; f.*r J007000 men e.lill again to | serve Militia Roll,” tho names of such per- 
ii-|ihice the nine months men who were mus j »m.> as are lui tv-five years and upwards, but
tend out with Washiiigt-m again iv.eivtced a*':d under sixty years ; und tho copy required by 
tlie NotUi again invaded ; ami now tl.e 1‘itsi- I Ltw t>) bv made ofat?y such Assessment Itojj 

nt calls for still another J00,"00, to he nl- j fur tvai-smission to ; the Cvuuty Clerk, shall 
h>* <‘d for. ho tells us, on a future draft !, coût.da the i dditidfis herein specified ; and 
Unless the war makes a more rapid [in'u'rn'.s i i a IJitioa to any oath or certificate required 
m propcirti >n to the colossal scale <>f our ex- > midor tluvpresent or any future Laws of this 
fi'iidit:.:i-s, our resources will -give out bet.. .- l’.oviuce, to ho taken or given by such Asses- 
ihe rebels give up. We shall flaw lost the »or or Assessors, in res;>ect to- the Assessment 
ikiiilV- aid tiuxu flung the handle niter it.” ! Roll, then* shall also be made and attached

—» ____ j to Vie said Roll the following certificate
ucd bp such Assessor or .Assessors ;

generation ago, the repris of" the immense 
nerds still giving life to the pains beyond, 
seem alhi >st fabulous. Several E tbUtrn nr 
tists of note are now on an cxqiedition to Ihe 
Ilicky Muun taiius, und uiid-ir the headin'of 
"L tiers front Sundown," one of the pit iy is 
Will tribut i i ig tv the New York Post. He thus 
«riles of tin* mui:i .buffalo herd uf Kansi

myself to fear that it hud not shaken u!f the 
■depend.ml fee'ing which uur ciiloninl policy 
t<*i much enzeiideroil and which «otild have 
plnvi-d it at tlie mercy of the first invader.”

Of course, "luuch yet reriiains to bo re
coin j dish ml. but it is a source of satisluc-

The si_.ltt I S.w tho,™ tti'.itipy c.mM lii6t j t‘»“ to tnuw thill the voicti of I'liinlatid in 
from thu msmorv. 1 always thought tlie j with us. 
buffalo stone* which we hear ut tho r..it>t, and 
Sbe-piciuics wbic.'i we see, must be greatly **“
MaggrralcU. 1„ null, Ik v are uncl T'lratv,,. i g0IH SIDES OF ME FENCE
For tw,I miles on the table land before me. v" VrnttfrP
«nd stretching sideways twice as far, the earth - “I ONLL.
wn* overwhelmed with one d dugc ofstauijKHi-J ,
in; buffaloes. It is litera l)- accurate to insert | We have received tho Prospectus of a 
that une eould not see the ground between 1 p;ip(.r (0 issued in Thorold, umlcr flic 
them. I couid think of nothing but a h ack | . . , , -, , , , Tl•es, with bum,»* for billow», and the thm.dor | numo of the evkly TeltyVaph. I !,e 
of a shaking prairie for the music of its surge, i editor promises trustworthy reports of 
but of even* gully, from each side of^ me ni0ctings, and will discuss questions litur-

Fukss Association.—The Annual 
jiiccting of the I*ress Vssoeiation will be 
held ia Toronto, on Friday, the 20th of 
November. Wo hope to see a full attend-

I 'I i,ertify Hint 1 ba.u truly «ltd faith- 
lu'lv ainl to the best of my knowledge, in
formât mn and belief, set down, in the above 
Militia R ,1s, the names of all male persons 

“ williin the Municipality of iasthe ettsemay 
; “hr) li ,l, e to he enrolled hy the Milm* Laws 
•‘of this Province;*' and ««ch cotUhcate 

1H..A(.-k!I»ou'h M AWAZiNlj for Oetolivr ,)e verified by him, or them, upon ou ,
is Moreen. With tlie lux-suit iturnh. r 11,1 T.'i’ho'cl ork of the Council of each Conn- 

the lt Caxtoniana ” Essays arc concluded, | ty'fr Union of Counties in Upper
ami a new story is commenced, under the I w"'.li:| ,lourleen d:17* s2?['||! fully 

• i .. ,, . . hv Inin ot such Assessmentmin nl “Tony Bailor. tin do not | fnim tllcm ,h. County MtltSto «ollr,
think tlie “Perpetual Curate” equal to j >l,‘-'v'i'*g the names and resideucej^ttfiose^i

r*™ i"tiic - ch~Mw ofj ^.nd
tarlingfbrd. It is tame and compara-1 sene Militia Roil,'* wiJ BoU*10 h* bleu 7
lively insipid. The other papers arc first ,llc Clerk ut the Peace, 
rate. For sale at the Signal Book Store. | (ro UK concluded in ou* nixt.)

Tiie Atlantic Monthly.—The pub
lishers, Messrs. Ticknor and Fields, Bos
ton, have furnished us with an advance

poured in oxhaustless streams the laggards of 
-tfi« herd. The Fat •«tuff bulls, who carried 
jro«m and abdomen ; .tbo yearlings, much like 

• their sou temporaries among oar own cattle 
in look au«l size ; tho cow», now gajlopiug.

; now eouiiog with an u:i;aiiily trot, fullowctl 
by thrir uew-dropjied calves—these rushed by,
pcaroelv sheering »î tIvy saw me--mal to | julproVcoient upon the independent princi- 
reoeh the m.nu bord. I raised my held glass.. r . , . ,
and far beyond ihe s^amnede saw the broad fil0- *uur independent man straddles 
plateaus toward the White Rock Greek cuV- 
ereuwith quietly feeding bisons, ns thick os 

....................... ... .................... Flies *L

rary, sciuntifio, eotuiuorcial, pootio.il, ami 
political. With reference to tho latter 
department, we "learn that tho Telegraph 
will bo “ LlBJEttAI., and at the same time 
CoNSEHVATlVEl " This is a decided

on Ihe prairie rigylit before me. Fliee on the 
hfléa of t lookin'; molasses barrel, ants on 1. 
BST ducki on a Florida Isgcon, all fomilinr 
ermWs of roailitudr, gare hopeiewly out 
IfoFmi the task of representing the h^nl oi 
iMiffaloes. I should like to havc.liee* accom
panied by a msn «t home in Gunther, that I 
jei/bt hsv* gained some faint expression for 
the «timber of millions between 'he horizon.” 
ftcHtpific Anu rit/jn. 5-,..

pic. Your independent 
(lie fence in ‘betwixt and lehreen fashion,’ 
on the principle of the chip in the porridge- 
pot, which, it* it docs no good oan do no 
harm ; but to belong to both parties At 
once, 1» UQtnctlihtg out of the trat* ol the- ^,b„ Attorney.Ou,„«i «,3 ..j,
mediocre mtAltUudf/,, Siigii * of------ *— L:~ -------
ncwspaporiitl tactics reminds us of dn 
Irish story : Paddy O'Shaugnossy, a so1- 
dicr m His Majesty's service duiing the

I Grant nt- Lands in Burns» Colu». 
; bia.—By direction of Hu Hoy*1

c,.,,y of this stvrling pm-«lic,l for Xuvotu-1 "^'h, 'hi! urnly, ri^Slb/tho Adyui-nt 

bur. Jhc contents are ns follows :—Tl,c ! (lutterai, Inis been proroulguUxl apecOiin^ 
Spaniard und the Heretic; Weariness ; j the terms and conditions V" ” ,h, 
Mrs. Lewis; The Formation of Glaciers; jR--»»*» of lands may be ®bta'",.|(,nl^lt 0f 
Two Scenes from the Life of Blondei; lhe u.rmr " " «~u
Night and Moonlight ; Andanti ; The 
Brothers ; The Sam Adams itegimonts in 
the Town of Boston ; Wet-Weather Work 
Tlie French Struggle for Naval and Colo
nial l'owcr ; Something left Undone ; The 
Groat Instrument; Tho Kings Wine 
Monograph from an Old Note-Book, with 
a Postscript ; Reviews and Literary Nuti- 
oes; Recent American Publication.

Hrilisl, Columbia: I" f"1"". “irantod 
officers of-'n ycura’ serviMWtll N™'"1 
1)00 acres of land ; field officers o-^ I 
service, n00 acres ; and field °® „
years' service, as wall •* «P-*-"- 
years' servioe, 400 acres, c*f>*oaraf
year,' servi» ”d300 -ore. ; 
service will will be graotoo ; . ,j00
and subalterns of uovon yoa

_ »__The Paris
VtVTOli HVOO * DaUORT Hfltrr.DaiU."-According to tlie nnivi. on, of ' |VT"", /«dépende»"

„tn \ olu". I of Hilo. Vlmoe Ry , ilie Brj,;gh
pmoutlare for .h m to .a, no. t..,-"U.' ^ “'f Th.jro.mg
sfrould be |>oid to Vvluutvere, but it in. rhVhV* h*f will
then be taken for grnnto l that they would "he i * ?'"* the ceremony for Hal
entitled to receive u, lo», a, muFZr ^ ^to which the
as .Militia men.'' r '' f*‘- N- 8-' "'"Iffiu.houl I» ■>• *nl'

1 bnd-'-'rooni n »lUche« »

An Inside View ol OàuüHon,
We have been favored witlrlhe following 

extracts from a letter just received by • gen- 
tlemso in Guelph from a relative living in 
Qisrieston. It ran the blockade nt Wilemg- 
ton, nnd is of recent date, as may be seen by 
the incidents related. It shows that the peo
ple of Charleston, though hard pressed, are 
determined to hold out to the lost in defence 
of the city. The writer, after giving an ac
count of the bombiiijlment of Sumter, and the 
assault on its lort, nt which the Fédérais were
repulsed says :~,,OorS0!dters captured about" patch. He succeeded ih saving only one 
• J •-«--------- • -r .u_;_ jiea(j. 'This he rubbed out and sowed the fol

lowing spring, which produced a cupful,* and 
the following year this produced n peck. By 
careful cultivation he was enabled to supply 
his neighbors with seed wheat. The Fifef 
wheat is now widely spread over" the fields of 
North America, and held m high estimation 
for ils produc tirelires and excellent quality- 
taking its name from the gentleman who 
first brought into cultivation on this conti
nent.—Kingston Nests.

Russian Rule in Pq,Und.

The following description of one uf tlie Into 
executions in Warsaw is from an eye witness, 
writing in the Schlessiche ZeituHg :

“ I had been to the five places, aniftevcry- 
where found a numerous assemblage of spec
tators. At length I proceeded to the Bank 
square to witness the execution of Kosinski, 
as he was state! to be the yonngest of the live 
who were to be executed, und I therefore ex
pected that he would show the least firmness. 
The procession appeared about half-post nine. 
It consisted of a common cart on which Rua 
inski sat, with a Capuchin monk opposite trr 
him, both appearing to be deeply engaged in 
confidential talk, and a detachment of gen
darmes and Uhlans. The cart stopped at a 
stake near the Bunk buildings, and a Ir.ud cry 
of anguish came from the assembled crowd. 
Kosinski, a youth of nineteen years at most, 
stepped quietly to the ground, and looked 
around him in a friendly way and with evi
dent calmness. His smiling face only became 
clouded when the crowd gave vcqt lo their 
emotion in lond cries and sobs. At a signal 
from the commanding officer the hand began 
to plav, and an usher who held a paper in his 
hand rend with a loud voire something whi'.L 
was probubiy the sentence, but which was r.ot 
beard on ucconut of the music,. It was now-» 
quarter to ten. The Capuchin monk, who 
had also alighted from the cait ami had pla
ced himself near Rosins! i. now gave him a 
small crucifix. Rusinski kissed the crucifix 
reverently and afterward* the Monk's hand. 
Two provosts now led him to the stake, hound I 
his arms tightly to it ni.il tied a bandage over 
his eyes. While those terrible preparations 
were going on the handsome features of the 
young man again cleared un. The officer 
now gave the word of command, ami twelve 
soldiers of the Grenadier Guard came for-j 
ward. I closed *iy eyes-iavdiuiitarily, and 
only opened them after I had heard the volley 
fired. I saw the body of Rosinski stagger, 
and then slowly recover itself. Strange to 
say, the'grenadiers, whether fro'm awkward
ness or on purpose, had aimed badly and only , 
hit the unfortunate man's legs. He was liv- i 
ing still. Two soldiers then came dose to 
him and fired two or thre; shots with their I 
revolvers nt his chest. Then only Kosinski | 
fell. The sound of weeping and moaning 
tilled the air. The body was then taken up 
by the gendarmes and thrown on the cart.! 
which slowly drove away. The blood had I 
flowed abundantly/ and ns some plaster had j 
come off on the slake, two plasterers imme-1 
diately came forward- and plastered un the j 
spot there nnd then. Forbidden arms had ! 
been found on those young men—an offence j 
which perhaps, deserved punishment, but 
surely i.ot that of death.”

Cape Race-

Much has been sail! and written with regard 
to the dangers of the St. .Lnwrance route, and i 
the want of caution on the part of masters 
and owners of steamers travelling by it, 4c., I 
ns compared with the route to New York, j 
Halifax, and Boston, nnd the owuers and ■ 
officers of vessels plying upon tho same ; nnd i 
it is unfortunately a fact, that the Canadian j 
Steamship Company, though comparatively j 
of recent formation, lias lost, between tlusj 
side and the Jtanks of New Foumllnnd, a fine j 
fleet of vessels, while the Cunards hiv e hither1-, 
to lost only one boat. An old adage says, 
however, that a pitcher that goes often to tho | 
well in cufety, will inevitably be broken, and ; 
tlio Canard-, who have hitherto gone sotj 
free, have ut length liven caught. YVstciday I 
the telegraph brought tho intelligence of a j 
serions accident to tlife mail Steamer ‘Africa," 
which went ashore at a point that hits been 
dangerous to more vessels thàn those'of the 
Canadian lino—Capo Race. Tho Inmans 
knew what Cape Rate was long ago, ns well 
as the Allans, nud go Mid others of st* am ves
sels running to America : hut tlie -Cunat durs 
have yet to lenrn what a dangerous place it is 
to make an intimate acquaintance within a 
log. Tho vessel, thanks to bent; fitted with 
vaddies instead of a screw, is off, but both 
she and her cargo are badly damaged ; and 
there is litllu doubt ol the fact, that had she 
becu df the construction as tlio splendid vus 
sols or tho Canadian line—thu; is. a screw 
propeller—she would now be breaking up on 
tbaf iiihospiubc coast, instead of" repairing in 
the harbor of St. John's. This accident will j 
go far to prove th it whatever that the dan
gers of the voyage from Great Britain to 
America may lie, the St. Lawrunce route docs 
nut, as some would make out, monopolize the 
wholo uf them.

120 of the enemy, with several of their boats 
yi that assault. Since then tho Yankees have 
been very quiet, no doubt making preparations 
for another attack on Sumter preparatory to 
one on the city. But they will find that even 
though they take Sumter they will have hard 
.was*, befoie t^y wciCf in gaining posses 
ston of Ute.city. Every one was taken by 
surprisé, .and all fejt most iodigq*n( at ihe 
meanness of V*8 i* shélfing the city
ip the middle of the night, filled ns it wan 
with women and children, without giving due 
notice to the commanding General. My hus- 
bqnd was on guard that night, mid you may 
ima/ine how startled I was to hear a great 
rattling ut the yard gate I jumped out of 
bed nnd called out at the window who was 
there, .when oue of our friends replied that 
she ai'.d the other members of the family hud 
come up for shelter m.d to find n place of 
safety, their house being further down town 
and right in the range of the shells. We 
wore nut so scared as the Yankees expected 
us lo be, but it caused an Immense number of 
women und children to leave the city. The 
shelling was on Friday night, and on Sabbath,
1 shall never forget the rush that was made 
to the cars, it being reported that the city lover9* 
would lie shelled again that night. A good 
many shells were thrown, but none since.—
My Imsband is liable to be sent away any time, 
lie belong*, to a reserve company mid has 
very arduous duties to perform. What wi'h 
drilling twice a day, and on guard every third 
for twenty-four hours, besides half guard, he 
has littié lime he can call hie own. He ought 
to be detached, ns he has so much govern
ment rice to pound and cannot attend to the 
milfnnd do such constant military duty.-*— 
Everything is getting to be very high iiA»rice. 
Common calico, snch :-s would have Isold in 
Canada foi tid a .yard some time ager, cost 
3J.50 a yard a few weeks since, and now it ia 
up to $5. Common leather boot» are $30 a 
pair, and only a few days ago I Cpuid $7 for 2 
lbs. of common candles. Things are really 
growing dread ul, and they are getting woisu 
and worse every day. Last week flour sold 
for $80 a barrel, and wood 8tiO a loud. Such 
are tome of the effects of war. Y\ ben we add 
to this the many broken hearts, the dtsolate 
homes, the fatherless children which it has 
caused, the thoughts of «uch things are too 
overpowering to dwell upon. It is useless to 
speculate upon the time when this war will 
be ended, but I hope our cruel foe» will desist 
from the vain task of trying to subjugate ns, 
for even though they get possession of 
Chai lésion, they will have to tight many a 
battle before they take South Carolina. Suth 
is the state of things here at present. Though 
we cannot but feel anxious fur the future,with 
our families and homes in danger, yet no

Fire Wheat.—The fellow** reliable «c- 
couit of the introduction of the Fife Wheat 
into Ibis couatry mav prove somewhat inter- 
estieg to you* agricultural readers. A reaped- 
able farmer. Sr. tbvvid Fife, residing h the 
to worship ol Otonabee,a few miles horn Rico 
Lake, received a letter some years ago from a 
friend in Glasgow, in which tvas enclosed a 
small sample of wheat which his friend had 
picked from a cargo then delivering in Glas
gow from Dentzic. Mr. Fife sowed the grain 
in his garden, but after it came to maturity 
some cows broke iu and attacked the little

A Berlin artisan is about to sell Martin 
Luthers wedding ring to the Royal Museum 
tor a large price. •

An English writer classifies old maids nnd 
old bachelors ns “ solitary mature men and 
women who have nothing happening to

4 Chloroform is recommended ns excellent 
for scolding wives. A husbnnd, who has 
tried it, says “no family should be without it.

Miss Lovely says that males are of no ac
count from tho "time that ladies stop kissing 
them as infants till they kins them again as

thing like despondency exists in cur cotr.mu- gUQ*t.,i0ga continue as astute as evei 
uilv, and all are determined io fight it out 
lo the lust extremity rather than that the 
hated Yankees should get a foothold on our 
soi!.”— (Juetph Mercury.

Jeremy Taylor says, “it takes a wide gar
ment to cover some pcople'ssins." Perhups, 
then, some of our female friends should still 
further widen their crinolines.

‘Mr. Doublestilch, U" vou'll get my coat 
done by next Saturday I shall be for ever in
debted to you.' ‘That's just whtft I expected,’ 
said the tailor ; ‘and I cun tell you your con 
won’t be made upon such terms.'

A Rochester paper gives the following as a 
eertuin/'tire for fleas on dogs: ‘Soak the dog 
for five minutes in camphene, and then 
set fire to him. Tho cfl'ect is instantan-

The Oswego Times want# to know if a 
man has torticollos. nechylosis of the radius,, 
pnralization of the iter atertia ad quartern, 
ventrical uni, obliteration ol tbe laver laoli 
superi'osis alquiimsi, and besides don't feel 
very well himself, whether he would be ex
empt from the draft !

A yonng lady recently blown o fro ne high 
cliffs on the coast of England w.is j reset ved] 
from death by her ci mutine, which alighted i 
her, blushing but unhurt, on Vue sands eighty
fee', below.

“Well," exclaimed Mrs. Partington, cast
ing her eye on the title page of Victor Hugo's 
great work, “1 am thanlrtijltliat I nm notso 
constipated as to fed the least commotion of 
envy towards any of my follow creatures who 
are becoming less mistrable, though my own

8m & Souufe:
fp.:; - *■
g NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. Kirk haa something to say about 
the “ Confidence Game.’’ See adver
tisement. ‘ '

Mr. Wallace is again iu tho field with 
&n immense stock of poods, ns will be see» 
by .reference ’to‘another column.............

Mr. Gardiner is alive in tbe hardware 
line.1 arid has a splendid sto^k, comprising 
every tiling front an anvil to a lady’s needle/

Moorltouse seems bent on flooding the 
Counties with knowledge. We done* be
lieve there is n house in Canada outsuTb" 
the great cities that can ‘hold a candle to 
him,’ cither in quantity,quality or prioo:

D. Gordon, cabinet maker, who lias ad
vertised in the 'Signal’ for years, is still 
on hand, and never fails to give good sat
isfaction to his patrons.

A cheap railway excursion to BràAlforit 
is advertised for the memorable 5th Nov/ 

<*Vc presume the orangemeu will turn ou* 
in full force.

Several other announcement of consider
able importance appear in to-day's issue.

Immense yield.—Our worthy towns
man, Robt. Gibbons Esq., has just harvest
ed a crop of White Belgian Carrots, which 
yielded at tho rate of 1050 bushels per 
acre—counting sixty lbs. to the bushel.— 
A profitable crop, certainly.

Tub Great Sale of lands for texte’ 
commenced yesterday (Tuesday) and ttey 
adjourned till to-daj'. There is * lhrge 
attendance of buyer», and the bidding is 
quite brisk. Most of the lands will be 
sold, and men of money will doobélee* 
make a handsome thing of it.

Ou*-Mn.tT va y Resources.—Tho military 
portion of ft population, that is males from 
18 to 45 years of age, amount to rather more 
than one-sixth of the whole The total popu
lation of ihe two Provinces by the census of 
I8ül, is 2,50U,77f>, of which 4114.408 are of 
tho age from 18 to 4.*i ; that is 278,071 in 
Upper Canada,nnd 210.737 in Lower C.iiv ula, 
about one-halt"of whom married. In Upper 
Canada the married of those ages is less than 
one-half ; in Lower Canada mbic. With our 
present population, then, our mon of military 
age from whom a draft for war must be taken, 
may he counted at ;iU0,000. If tliorc wore 
tiny truth in published .statements, tho North 
Americans have within two years sent forth 
for aggressive war upon the South, about a 
million of men, or about one man in every 
three or four of thh military agu* assuming, 
the whoic Northern population to be twenty 
millions. A similar proportion would give us 
fiom our people from 100,000 to 150,000 
soldiers, for aggressive war, while for “ de, 
fence” we may add to the 500,000 from 
whom they arc drawn, 200,000 more for hoys 
between the ages of 15 and 18, and men from 
45 to 00 who must all ho counted_to tlio esti
mate of personal power !or resistance to inva
sion or hostile occupation of tfe country.— 
Our male population stands thus, by the Lon
gue tables of ltitil : —,

Boys from 5 to 10 years...
“ “ 10 to 1) “ .
•< “ 15 to 18 “ ...

10 to 45 “ ...^
45 to 60 .

102,645 
. 155,280 
. 85.*67 

493,408 
120,025

NEWS ITEMS.

Scott Russell is looking for a site on 
the Ices where he begin the construction of 
iron clad Vessels on a laifge scale.

-■£3» 9000 aert-s of Crown-Lands in the Co. 
of Grey, and to be offered for sale on the 20th 
of January.

Lord Lyons and Almiral Müne were 
treated w ith m'aikcd courtesy in Washington,

£)■ On Thursday last ten deserters, be
longing to the 30th Regiment, were brought 
m * handcuffed to Montreal, from To-

£3» From January 1 to September 10, of 
t'nii yu#r, there were imported in Great Brit 
a:n 5,625.096 gallons of petroleum from the 
port uf New York.

The fight between Ilecnan and King 
for 810.000 a side will tak place in December. 
A second deposit ot the pi.trance inoucy was 
recently made iu London.

On Wednesday a fire broke out in the 
cooper shop occupied by (1. Wallace, in 
Brantford, and notwithstanding the excitions j 
of the firemen, the 'building was cun-

fâr On Friday last a lad'named Michael 
Butter, residing at Elota, had his foot so 
crushed hy a thresh,ug machine, that an sin 
putation of the limb became necessary."

Last week a lad named Solomen Bows 
ley tell down dead,after unhitching iiis plough 
fhi examination of his body the doctors found 
themselves unable to trace the cause of his 
death, there having been no appearance ol 
heart disease. Three brothers of the same 
family have died in a similar maimer.

£3=» The reported outrages committed in 
I'oiaud by the Russians, are so numerous nnd 
horrible, that doubts of their" authenticity 
are reasonably entertained. A very reliable 
authority, however, the Paris correspondent 
of the Daily Telegraph, says he has private 
rcüso: s for believing not only that all the 
atrocities reported are substantially true, but 
also that we do not hear a quarter ot the

£3» The Three Rivers Inquirer is inform
ed tout pearls of a fine quality have been 
found in a small stream in the vicinity of 
Somerset, Arthuhaskn ; and that one man 
lias already disposed of a ^quantity sufficient 
to er.ubh? him to pay fur his farm. In notic
ing the d/soovery ot an antimony deposit in 
the township of South Hain, the Inquirer 
snrs that antimony was also" found in the vi 
ciiuty of the Grens, in the St. Maurice, lust 
year"; but no effort has been made to collect

fair An Owen Sound paper relates the 
following :—“A young lady of this tow n, 
who had been living for a while at Wnlk- 
erton, was'to have Iwen married on Tues
day to a wcll-to-uo farmer there, a widow
er. A young gentleman and a young 
lady from Owen Sound, friends of the 
bride's ftpuily, went over by express invitat
ion to Gtnnd up' with the (to be) happy cou
ple. So far, all well. But it so happened 
that thu groomsman was an uld.admirer ollhe 
bride's and being young und withal gifted 
(as the sequel would seem to show,) with 
more persuasive eloquence, he stole a march 
on his rival, eloped with tlie bride, carried 
her to Owen Sound, and was married on the 
afternoon of the same day the other wedding 
was to have taken plate at Walkerton !'*

A young lady was walking in t^e pariah of 
ol Upton St. Ivo.iards a few days ago, when 
she observed a "joskin" scattering some black . 
stuff broadcast over the land. ‘What are you 1 
sowing, my good man?' she inquired. ‘Sut j 
(soot.) maim,' replied the rustic. ‘Sowing! 
soot, iny good man ?" ‘Yes, marm, I be 1^- i 
sowing sut.' ‘Well, well,’ exclaimed the j 
lorly, ‘and w hatever do you expect to reupr I 

[ ‘Why, cbiiuberleys, ov course, marui," replied 
the rustic, with» hearty grin.

Noïions of Music.— Hello,Sam—so you've 
got to w$>rk again ?’ said a fraud as he enter
ed the shop of tin acquaintance. ‘No, Jim— , 
nary job yet !' replied Sam. ‘Then what «re 1 
you doing, tiling saws?’ Filing saws, Jim? 
Why, I ain't been tiling anything!’ ‘What i 
were you doing a minute ago, as I came in?' \ 
‘Nothing—only sitting down here and singing. 
•Singing? Were you s.ngtng?' Y’os.’— 
‘Oh, that's it, then! replied Jim, with an 
innocent air; I thought you were tiling a

A Cockney's Evidence.—“ There was a 
vast crowd gittin’ about him ; hand one said 
the man was killed, hand hanother said the 
same: hand I hexclaimed. with a loud voice, 
•Hit" the man is killed, why don't you stand 
back hand give ’im a little hair?’ ”

SAD AFFAIR IN WAWANOSE*

We have gathered a few of the particu
lars qf a tragic occurrence which took 
place in^Vawanosh, near \Vingh*m, about 
a week ago. ^ It appears that on Monday 
week two men named Elliott and Turner,, 
between whom an pld feud existed,attend
ed a bee together. During the day they 
seemed disposed to forget and forgive 
mutually, and become friends again. Til 
fact, tho compact was about being scaled 
with a glass of whiskey, when the dispute 
broke out afresh. Turner threw the con
tents of his glass into Elliott's face, when 
the latter, seizing a handspike,dealt Turn
er such a blow on the head that he fell 
insensible and never spoke again. He 
died on Friday. After striking the fatal 
blow, Elliott fled and has not yet been agk 
prehunded. Both were men advanced in. 
years and were heads of families. 1 •

Total........... 1,017,625

A Siieev Devoured hv Hears.— On Sun
day last a bear nod two cubs came pat of the 
woods in rear of St. Pierre do Gliurlesbourg, 
while tho people wore nt church, and devour 
ed n sheep, loirgo mi inborn of bears are .aid 
to exist in that vicinity.—Quebec (»' i tufc.

New Projectile.—Mr.- .\rchibsld Grant, 
of Kingston, Gunsmith, has recently invented 
a projectile, having the same form as the M1u 
ie rifle ball, but possessing this difference, thu! 
it explodes when it nears tho object fired at 
Being tilled with detonating ingredients, it 
receives a feesh impetus from explosion, and 
cannon balls constructed on this principle, 
will prove much more efficacious, and be pro
jected much further than those now in use. 
They could likewiie be easily converted into 
shells for shelling forts and vessels of w«r. 
Mr. Grant intends taking oat a patent for his 
invention in Canada,nnd if the thing succeeds, 
which there is little doubt it will, he will pur- 
chase a patent in England. The bulleta or 
ball» cun he made any siie. Military men 
would do well to see the inveulion ex
plained.

Gold Dtoortro Extraordinary.—he Jour
nal states that three young men, Freueh Ca
nadians, who had associated themselves to
gether recently on a gold digging expedition, 
in tho parish ot St. Franci»v Beauee, have 
succeeded, in the course of i fortnight, in 
netting 52 ounces erf gold !

A Popular Man.—“Was Mr. Chisselcmo 
very popular mau when he lived in your 
town?’" inquired a busy-body ot a friend. ‘I 
should think he was,' rcplid the gentleman ; 
‘as many persons endeavored to prevent hi» 
leaving: and several of them, including the 
sheriffs officer, followed.him some distance."’

Lxow’n I'd eoroot Su'tiiin*.—‘I sar, cap
on,' said a keen-eyed man. as he landed from 
the steamer Potomac ht Natchfez, ‘1 say, cap
on, this 'ere ain’t all ; I've left su'thin' or 
nuther on hoard, that's a lac. We'll sec 
now. I grant it’s all 'cordin to list—four 
boxes, three ciiists, twoJJrnndy-boxes, a port- 
roony, two hams (one part used,) thiee ropes 
of inyuns, and oue teakettle. But you see, 
Cftpen. I'm kinder,dubersomC ; 1 feel like as 
if suthin’s short ; though I’ve counted am nine 
times, nod never took my eyes off on ’em 
sense I came on board, I feel there's sutbin" 
wrong there."—“ Well, stranger, time's up, 
all 1 know on, so jest fetch your ole woman 
un' five children opt of the cabin, for we must 
be off.” “Them's uni, by hokey ! them's 
um! I know'd I'd forgot sufthin’ or nuther."

Capturing the Colors—One of the Indi 
ana regiments was fiercely attacked by a 
whole retiel brigade in one of the iate battle» 
in Mississippi. The Jndianians, unable to 
withstand such odds, were compelled to lull 
back about thirty or forty yards, losing—to 
the utter mortification of officers und men— 
their flag, which remained in the hands of 
the enemy. Suddenly a tall Irishman, a pri
vate of the color company, rushed from thu 
ranks across the vacant ground, attacked the 
squad of rebels who had possession of the 
coyfluered flag, with his musket felled several 
to the ground, snatched the flag front them, 
and returned safely hack to his regiment.— 
The bold fellow was, of course, immediately 
surrounded bv his jubilant comrades and 
greatly praised for his gallantry, his captain 
appointing him to a sergeantcj on the snot ; 
but the hero of the occasion cut everything 
short by the reply of, “Oh, niver mind, cap
tain ; say no more about it. I dropped my 
whiskey-flask among the rebels, and fetched 
that back, and I thought I might just as well 
bring the flag along with it.”

Putting it up.—The Nçw York Tribune 
says :—In California, aqy stipulated rate of 
interest is lawful, nnd the current rates arc 
often fearful. In January, 1861, (not yet 
three years ago), Daniel K. Vance borrowed 
11,301» of Morris Wise, payable on demand, 
with compound interest at eight per cent per 
month. Not being paid, Wise sued it and 
obtained a verdict a month ago, for the snug
little sum of One Hundred and Sixty Mil 
lions of Dollars- Not feeling able to lose 
so much money, Wise concluded to strike off 
One Hundred and Forty Millions from the 
amount, and only have judgment entered for 
tbs trifle of Twenty Millions.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

fcjr- Diptheria prevails to ati alarming ex
tent in the County of Lambton.

Twenty-five of Morgan's men escaped 
from Fort Dougins, Chicago, a few days ago.

Mr. D. Buchanan has been appointed 
cofL-ctor of Inland Revenues for Lambton. 
Fie is well spoken ut.

The London 7eUgraph is authorised 
to contradict tlie re;>ort of tbe betrothal of 
th? Prince^ij^clena to the Prince of Orange.

Serious fears are entertained that the 
oil wells at Enniskillen arc running dry.—- 
Several of them have already given ont com-

£3r-A poor fellow named Jnmei Mullen,of 
the Township of Normanby, while digging * 
well lost week was killed by the falling in of

Cv" Quern Victoria has at length resolved 
to emerge from the seclusion she Las observed 
since her husband's death, having promised 
to attend the inauguration of a statue of 
Princ: Albert at Aberdeen.

Mr. Brice, ‘*thc giant ot the Vosges 
Mountains,"’ is visiting Ei! i.Lurgh, Scotland. 
He is 8 feet high, 4 feet round the chest,wear* 
a ring presented to him by the Emperor, and 
which is three times os large as ordinary 
rings, and sleeps on a bed 9 feet 6 inches

The annual report of the British Poor 
Law Board just issued shows that the expend
itures for the reliefofthe poor of England and 
Wales in the year ending Ladyday (25th of 
March,) were $30,400,000. The average 
number of paupers relieved was 917,142.-— 
What a country England is getting to be! 
Just imagine that these wretched people sup
ported by the public charities of England, if 
collected together, would make up » city 
population larger than that of New York 1

do Kn ow is to Avprovb.— Rev. Geo. 
llewliius, Greenport, L. I., writes: "You 
are at liberty to use my name, if you think 
proper, as a recommendation both of Mis. 8. 
A. Allen’s Zylobalsamum and World's Ilair 
Restorer for restoring the hair. Their virtues 
should not be ' hidden under a bushel.’ ”

Sold by druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 
Greenwich st., New York.

Melancholy Accident.—Qn Thursday 
last a boy named Williams, while playing in 
the grain warehouse of Mr. J. Smith, Flam 
ilton, jumped into one of the bins, from which 
barley was at tbe time passing to the lower 
Rtory of tlie warehouse. His leira passed down 
into the spout, the upper part of his body re
maining above it, from which position he 
found it impossible to extricate himself. The 
»pont being closed by his body lb® grain ac
cumulated over his head, causing suffocation 
in a few minutes.— 7Ymes.

A Pretty Programme.—-'The Chattanooga 
Rebel says thnt if Bragg car drive Roeecrans 
from Chattanooga the Confederate soldiers 
can he fed sumptuously through the winter, 
can be well shod ami clad, and in the spring 
all they will have to do is to retake the valley, 
of the Mississippi, drive the dispirited Union
iste into the Ohio river, secure the election of 
a Pence I>emocrat to the Presidency, and 
arrange the terms of treaty nnd independ-

enCC* ______ *
Rochester Sensation.—The Utica Her

ald givi s a detailed account of how Col. E- 
G. Marshall, of the 14th Heavy Artillery, 
eloped with the young nnd lovely daughter of 
Aaron Arickson, President of the Union 
Bank of Rochester. The young couple were 
desperately in love, but the President looked 
with an unfavorable eye upon tlie gallant Col
onel, and forbid him tho house. Stolen in
terviews and correspondence after the Bank 
President’s ban wore therefore entirely natu
ral : so was an after arrangement to get mar
ried in church on Sunday last. But ah 1 the 
father heard of it and locked his daughter in 
her room in the second story. This conree 
but hastened tho event he sought to prevent^ 
for on Saturday night the fair prisoner mode
ller escape by means of a rope of bed-clothee, 
end at two o’clock on Sunday morning the 
Colonel and herself were made one by aa 
obliging minister at Charlotte.

Counterfeit Quarters.—A large numbfe»- 
of quarters are in circulation anjlfaaeraadily». 
as they arc remarkably well executed. They 
bear the date of 1854.

The total enrolled strength of the 
English Volunteers i» now 159.000 men of. 
all ranks, of whom 1,300 ire cavalry, 23,000. 
artillery, 2,500 engineors, 132,000 nflevelon-

THE MARKETS.

Fall Wheat,..............
Spring do....................
Dale, ..............
Potatoes .....................
Wool per lb..............
Hay, per ton (new)..
Freeh llnttor............. .
Eggs, perdoz..........

Goderich, Oct. 2Tfk
............ 0.78 a 0.8b
..............  0.67 L% 0.70
.................0.32
.............  0.30
.............. 0.30

. .17.00 
... 0.16 
... 0.10

• 0.00 
* 0.35 
a 0.34 
s L50
a Q.0t
a 0.Q0
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TEACHER WANTED !
ItfANTED, ■ teacher for school ree l ion No. 6, 
Vf lowwhip of Goderich- Applicant muvl 

hold a let or Sod els» certificate. For particu-
to"',ppl,U HUGH DAVIDSON.

Otiebet H, 1R63. W39»«
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DkPahtmkxt oir Crown Lures,

Quebec, Wi October, 1863.

NOTICE is here»>r*;iY#n that about 90, W 
acres of land in the Townships of .Art 

mesia, Bentinck, Derby, Egrcmotit, Glcm 
Holland, Melnncthon, Nuruiapby, “ 
Sullivan and Sydenham, in vie (
Grey, U. C., will be offered for sal 
lion, at (he Office of the resident A4. __
Jackson, Esh., in Durham, on the TtVEN> 
T1ETH of JANE A It Y next. -*

Conditions.—Two-liftha cash, and the re*_ 
mainder in three annual instalments, with ih-

Lists of the lots can be had on application 
to the Department, or tp the Crown'. Lj^d

$ 1 MI MOB!!

%a>TVAV(nivii
fi aille and Lake Huron Kailway,

CHEAP EXCURSION
FROM

GODERICH
AK» IWIKIUILOIATE STATIONS TO

Brantford and Back !

WM. MvDOl'GAI.L, 
vommissiotiey. 

swlG-Ctgpl

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE (.
T^OIt sale, cheap, 200 lu-rcs of excellent hui3, 
17 being lot* A awl û,con. 1. W. I), of A>litie|d. 
There are 100 acres cleared, 10 ol which aie 
nearly clear of ►lumps. Good dwelling «md hire. 
loO apple tree#. 50 !x*aring. (>dc-nnll orihe 
farm sold if desired. It is within j mile of the 
Lake Road, and there are grist and saw mills, 
church, school house, *<•., nerr ul hand.

Apply to J.B. UUUlMlN. Goderh h,
or to HENRY BROVIN, 

on ihe premim s.
OctoU-r 23, 1S63. «'3ü-3m$pI*APCF

tTnitrd Comities } 
Huron and llruc

FIFTH OF NOVEMBER, OR

Gunpowder Plot Anniversary !
IN THE TOWN OF BRANTFORD. |

ON THURSDAY, 5ih NOV,, INST. I
Am Excursion Tram will tie run from Godcm h to 
Eraatford and back, on the following Schedule ol j 

Time and Fare :

NOTICE-

TilE undersigned having Ix-en- nppoinle<l Exe
cutors of the Inst Will and Testament of the 

late Jamls Hahry/uI" WaWanosh, hereby gives 
notice liiatull his Mortgages, Notcsol Hand, A - 
counts, <kc„ dec., are ut Mr. Johnston’s < ÜW ç, in 
the Court House, w here qll payments 6ire fh lie 
made and nil business transacted Mr. Johnston’s 
receipt wilfbc sufficient.

HUGH JOHN8TOX, 
PATRICK NUGENT.

Goderich. GctolxT 27ih, IhtiH. wC9

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.
4|)Y virtue nf g Writ r.l> 13 Fieri Fatiias issued 

to wit: ) out ul Her Majesty’s
County Uourt of itie United Counties of IJuron 
and Hruev. and to me dircc.cd against the lands 
and tenements of William Box at the Milt of Cas
tor Willis and George McConnell, Executors of 
the last will and testament of William McConnell, 
deceased, I have seized and lalvii in } xeeiitiou 
all the right, title and i.iteresVui the said doleiidanl 
in and to that certain |»arcel or irai l ol land and 
premises, situated in the township of Vshornc in 
the county of Huron", eoutuinmg by admeasure. 
ment one-lillh ol an acre, more or less, being Lot 
24 immediately adjoining I" and cast of the fci n- 
dqn Road m the village of Exeter, m McConnell' 
Survey, being part of Lot numlaTteventccn. 
first concvssii n of ihe said township ol Usboinc ; 
Randy F reedy, at tlie suit ofSuiiui.'l Gunn, 1 have 
aeized and tuken in I xveulion all the right, title 
mterest ul the said defendant, n and to f.ot Num
ber Thtrlevi , in the thirteenth et nevssii-n of flu- 
township of Brant and County of Bruce, with the 
buildings thereon-reeled ; "which lands undtme- 
ment* I shall oiler for sa'c at my ' Hive in tne 
Court House in the 'Iowa oft lode rich, on 'I’ues - 
day the Twenty-mnlli day of St ptemLer next, at 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, i.fmii.

JOHN M VMtiN AhD,
slier ill, H. At B.

By S. Poi.ixicK, Pepuly Sheriff.
Slierill Office, Goderich, (

18’h June, I»b3. \ w2l

ifE 'scnSowniifk iEafi to announce that he has just returned
FROM THE

New Yorls Trade Sales

WITH AN UNUSUALLY LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT CF

STANDARD PUBLICATIONS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERATURE.

Al.SO, A GOOD «ELECTION OE

standard Medical text books
r() HUILES,

V-\voXao,*A\vV X’Vov.kvva, 0 uW* At NxWvXe, WVoXv^u

And otli<-r Pictures, together with a full assortment of

All kinds of Blank Books and Stationery,

CONFIDENCE CAME
• p ?
E INAliY.’

Which he offers at very low rate*, for Casu.
Havhi? personally concluded highly f< vorable ^iRti^etnents with the tending Publishers 0f'

n the

r personally conciuueo mgii.) Il"»»'"' .........................„ - is OI
New York, Hoston and Pbiladelphm, lie is prepared to supply ull of their book?, in miv 

«quantity, at

~i " publishers Lowest Wholesale Prices.

Dealers, Pedlars, Canvassers,|
And others, requiring a quantity, will be served on the most liberal terms.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND OTHER LIBRARIES
Furnished at Lowest Trade Prices.

THEO. J. MOORHOUSE.
SiuxÂl Office, Uct. 27th, 18C3. 'v.'i'J

THE LARGEST STOCK YET
AT Tin:

GLASGOW HOUSE.
--- ---------------- - ’ ——

Vide Semi Weekly Signal, 1 CM October.

Familiaii with the FRAILTIES OF HUMAN NATURE, we would 

throw the Mantle of Charily around the indiscretions or shortcomings of 

- brother or^riend ; bnt when

DOWNRIGHT RASCALITY
AND

ABUSE OF CONFIDENCE ,OHN rm “
Are concerned, We Would as heartily denounce.

Ut (Durs then the task in part to afford

Protection to the Honest, Frugal and Industrious,
/

BY STRICTLY ADHERING TO THE

EXCLUSIVELY CASH SYSTEM!
THUS REQUIRING OF

No Man Payment of Another’s Debts.
For remember, LOSSES must be counterbalanced by PROFITS, else the 

Balance Sheet at the end of the financial year will wear a dreary aspect.

Thankful for the patronage we have received since onr arrjval in Goderich 

and which is greater than oar most sanguine expectations, we beg to 

XTIMATES to his customers and the Public generally, that his stock state that our facilities for supplying our friends are better now than at

any previous lime—being now in almost daily receipt of articles in our

E. W. WALLACE
of Woolen cloths, adapted for the present and the approaching season,!

GODERICH..........
CLINTON...............
HA&PUKIIEY
8EAFORTH ............
GARRONBRUOK. .
MITCHELL..............
STRATFORD ....
TAVISTOCK............
PLATmTI.LK. . .
DRUMBU.................
RICH WOOD...........
PARIS........................

6.00 a. 
6.35 “ 
6.52 “ 

'6.57 “ 
7.13 « 
7 3S “ 
8.15 •< 
b.3a •* 
9.05 *» 
9 16 “ 
9.27 “ 
9.60 •«

$1 00 
v 1,00 

100

The alum; sale i> postponed until Tuesday 
3rd day of November, l.M.3.

Sheriff’s Sdlo of Lancs.

- the

United Counties of 
1.00 ; Huron anti Brneo, 

75 To W,t:
75 
50 
.'0

V villiBi

THE Train will, stop at 7th Cme.-ss on Line, 
Ouderivh, end the Passengers taking the 

USÎB there, will procure Tivkete at < linton. ft 
will also stop at Sebringville, Passengers from 
tlwre prucuie Tickets at Stratford. The Excur- 
aw« Inin will atop at both lUese places on its
'"rile Fere includes the journey to Brantford and 
keek, end Tickets must lx- procured before taking 
eeeie. Full Fare being charged by < onductors.

Ticket» will be gdod for Return on the follow- 
iag day. bv the t rains leaving Brantford at 7.10 
JLMVand 1240 P. M

Extensive arrangements are lieing made at 
Brantford tor a full and general celebration.. For 
particulars of which see printed l’n grammes.

R E TVR KING.—The Train will leave Brant- 
Mat 7 P M. a.fki.l.

"* Manager.
October 19th, 1863. ewlb

GODERICH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

of a Writ of Fut 
i»u*d out of Hei 

o jc»l v ounl yl'uu rl of the
United Counties of Huron mid Brine, and to me di
rected agnniM the Lands and teiit-mi-nteof Mephen 
Williams, at the suit ol Cantor Will it, and (ivi-rgt 
McConnell, KxyctHofs of the Inst will and trsia- 
ineut of William Mci’onr.VIl, Tlïi'tTfrscdv I lime 
seized ami taken in Exeeu'um all I lie right, title 
aud inu rest < f the said tlelendanf, in and lo-nl| 
those certain parcels or tm< :s of laud ami premis
es situate in ihe township of Ushurne in the 
county i’f Huron, containing bv admeasurement 

i Twi^fifihs of an acre of Land. !«• the same mou- 
I or less, being Lots Numbers forty-nine, inline- 
‘ diately adjoining lo nud Kn«t of lhe fjondim Road 

in the village of Fxe'er, Mc<"o.ittell s Survey, 
fieitig part of Oiigu.nl Lot mimlffT Eighteen it: 
the first concession of I'slrntne, ntm >aid ; and 
mini 1st Nmety-inne, imrnedmiely mljoming to 
and East of Andrew Stn et in Exeter, n fore a id. 
McConnell’» Stirxev, Ivin g pari o| Original Lot 
number Seventeen .n the hr.-t •, ncv»ion of 1 s- 
bornt- towus'i p, uloresaid; wli eh lands and tene
ments I shall viler lor sale atyi.y • ■fiige in '.hv 
Court House, in Hie town ot'(i4Wei u li, on Tues
day the Twenty-ninth day of N-pteinberj.eXt, at 
he hour of Twelve"of tin-clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONAT.D
Mmrdl, If B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Mnwll.
Sheriff *s ttlRce. < ii-defich, \ «"

23rtl June, lhnJ. S u 22

The ah 
3rd pay «

nie il postponed until Tuesday .the

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CABINKT MAKi:it

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ami has now on hand a complete 

assortment oi Furniture, nt his Ware rooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
SUCH AS

Sofas, Bureaus, -Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-sealed Chairs, Gilt Mouldiq* 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, of
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G. has always on hand a complete as
sort nient of COFFINS. Also, HE A USES 
TO HIRE.

fpy* Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Oodench, 97th Get., 1863. w27

HAIL CONTRACT !
TENDERS addressed fo the P.obtmastcr 

General, will ho received at Quebec until 
Noon, on

.’FRIDAY, lltli DECEMBER, 1863.

I For the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, 
■ona proposed Contract for four years, twelve 

times per week each way, between

.AilsaCraig and Railway Station.
ON AND FROM

THE 1st JANUARY NEXT.
'‘Conveyance to be made By Hand.

The Mails to be conveyed between the 
Ailsa Crgig Post Office and Railway Travel
ling Post Offices, daily, Simdajre excepted, at 
■uch times as may be required.

The Tenders to state the price per Double 
Trip, (to and from the P. O. and Station.)

Printed notices containing further informa 
tioa as to conditions of p oposed Contract 
nay be seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained, at the Post Offices of Ailsa Craig 
and at the Office of the subscriber.

GILBERT «RrFFIN,

NEW BOOKS
All DEV’> MIC OF

"STONEWALL" JACKSON,
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,” w^n Glim".'

ry complete, and early calls will oblige.

an immense stock of reaRv made clothing on

HAND. This season) in order to meet more satisfactorily tlie wants of j 
my customers in the Cloth Department, I have imported an extra large 
stoek-oi superfine Tweeds and Coatings. 1 have also reengaged a well 
known cutter,Richard Cash,whose style and lit have been giving utujual. 
jfied satisfaction. Gentlemen favoring us with their orders may rely on 
getting a well-fitting gat ment, made up with the utmost care, as regards 
workmanship, and cut according to the latest Fashions, and at mojerati- 
prices..

WINTER OVERCOATS. I have got a variety of tlie above garments, 
rondo up by good workmen, in the most fashionable style. Prices rang
ing from finir to twenty dollars.

I SCOTCH ANOi CANADIAN TWEEDS. It is not at all astonishing 
thaï Canadian Tweeds have got a world-wide fame, when we ooiisidn 
that as yet no quality of cloth or material produced in any country equals 
the Canadian in durability ur in comforl.

FOR GKNTLEMEN’S EVERY-DAY WEAR, FOR TROUSERS 
OR SUITS, for the working man who must economise his ire ms, or for 
Boy’s Clothing, nothing equals the Canadien Tweeds at WALLACE’S 
GLASGOW HOUSE. You get an *Tntmrnse variety of every pattern in 
those most desirable goods.

FURS ! KURS ! ! FURS ! ! ! FURS ! ! ! ! In Muffs, Boas, Cuffs 
and Collarets,at all prjues. Splendid assortment ol rich MI.NK MUFFS 
AND BOAS.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! ! SHAWLS ! ! ! in great variety, and from 
the lowest quality to the best. WOOL SHAWLS manufactured, Clan 
and Fancy Bis ids.

Large assomment ol FILLED PAISLEY SHAWLS, from four to forty, 
dollars.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS ! ? To insure satisfaction to eus-, 
turners, the extensive variety in this department has been selected with i 
great care, and consists of FRENCH MARINOS, ESPANGLE KILLS. 
VICTORIA CORDS. CO BOURGS AND LUSTRES, DE LAN LS AM)
( ASHMERES, CIRCASSIAN ( LOTUS, ABERDEEN, GLASGOW 
and PERTH WINCEYS, NIGKERBOCKEU WINCEYS, in all the 
leading colors, NORWICH POPLINS and PATENT GRENOBLE 
CLOTHS. ,

MOVkSIXG DRESS GOODS. Spangle Wincey Skirts, 1 yards 
wide, rich Black Glace Silks, from three and ninepenee to ten shillings. 
Flannels, Blankets, Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Scarfs. The new Nubia or 
Cloud Scarf. Ladies' Hats, trimmed and plain, in endless variety.

A LEXANDER'S, JOU VIXS AN1) Dl CASTE A X KID Gloves,

.. I line.

Remember the exclusively Cash Store

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,
West Street.

GOODRICH, c. W., 20th Oct., 1863.

CHECKERED STORE !
Market Square, Goderich.

JOHN PAfh * OOr -
„ srru. mow, ” it*.3 A

On SA/etntOAt. An 17th Tnnwnt.
à CHOICE A8SOBT*fc*T Of

PARIS 4 181110» MIIIHS.
(Meeich, 16th Oct.. 1863. Mi

have just opened an assortment

or

LONDON MANTLES,
PALETOTS ft JACKETS,

IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES !
they hats ALSO OX BAKU A

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
"NXaxxXVe T&aXevxtxv»,

Frortl which they will Make to Order, id anv 
style desired.

Goderich, CthTict., 1863.

SMITH,
Merchant Tailor,

«QITAU, oe»»fciOHr
has oat received • large an J well-oMUrl* 

ed stock of

Fall & WiSttS
o o o d e.

And a Variety of Fancy Articles, nneWsV

Shirts, Collars, Neckties,

Which he is prepared to sell Cheap Of 
Cash.

Goderich. Sept. 1$; «àfc3. " WlS

Great Salk

Fall Flower Bulbs 1
At

B. R. OWEN’S.

For Me.

HYACINTHS, NAMED VAIL,
12te. to ICeH.

TULIPS, nil var.,
, Tse. y do,., $1 tb. toe.

CROCUS, all var.
SNOW DROPS. 

Plyanthue Narcissi», all var. 

CROWN IMPERIALS.

OTHER FALL BULBS ARRIVING.

/ 1

These Bulbs nrc th<s Fall's inq 
Direct from Holland, and comprise all 
varieties.

Stir- Come and Sce.^fr| 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1863. awlS

IE III fill
NOT lil.I.XG SO FAMIl.

WITH1
OTHERS

rin undersigned lias had tlie misfortune to
find having yet

SOME

Baser Traits of ilumaii Nature,
one of the late skcdadlei^,

A HÆH OPINION OF MANKIND IN GENERAL,
He lias resolved to throw the Mantle of Charity over the whole, so that

FLLLAliD, of Ultima cud.

• AT BuTLER'S.

P. O. Inspecl
tPosT OrricBlxsrecTOB’8 Omce, >

London, C. W., 23rd Oct., 1HG3 i w39 3t

To School Trustees.
TEACHER, 36 years of ag>:,__ f______with family,
with many years experience in leeching,

___ee a School. Salary not no much an object
mi present *• an engagement. Can procure first 
class tealimomala as to character ami ability.

Address A. L. C.,
Care Da. Pritehard,

1*30 tf Scitool Su pi., Goderich !’, O.

MAGAZIKTESi
Godey’s, Leslie’s, and Paterson's, for
October, all received

AT BUTLER’S. '

TO RENT UR SELL !
AN EXCELLENT

Tavern standi
C(INSISTINGjOF TWKLYF. ROOMS, will, 

large Stable Hied, pu top nml largo «intxlcn, 
i t the Vi I in je of Blucvulo, Town-hip of Tttvn- 
berrr.and known I y the name uTthc BLUE 
VALE HOTEL, and in the tiecupation of 
the proprietor, II. ('. Vieil. The property 
has iarge additionsVand imprpvomenis. and is j 
worthy the notice utany tntxh who is seeking 
a home.

II. C: PUGII.
October 8th, 1SC3, w37-tf |

CASH FORWflEAT !
THE subscriber* arc prepared to pay the high

est market price in cash, lor coixl, market- 
pIjIc Fall ami Spring Wheat, delivered at ibcir 

Warehouse, on the Wharf. •
VANKVKKY& RUM BALL. 

Goderich. Sent. Mill. I86J. w33-lin

STRAY STEERS.
STRAYED from the pi< mi.K\s of tlie sub , 

scriber. a Yoke of Steers, aged respect
ively 3 and ‘t years; strawberry colored; about 
be shtntï size; supposed to have gone towards 

Wawmiosfh or the nm them part of Colboi t.c, 
but not together. Parties giving information 
of them will be suitably rewarded bv

NINIAN Wuobs; Barfield. 
Stanley, Oct. 12th, 1863. W37et$o

i Z,Ziïzl: Tit W may not be made to suffer «Ith the Guilty;
| been bestowed upon the purchase of the goods, and they cannot fail to,I 
I recommend themselves to any lady or gentleman who has a taste lor the 
beautiful or can appreciate a good article when they see it.

(té* GIVE WALLACE'S A GALL, and he assured tint you will find 
goods in abundance, to suit the most fastidious, in price, pattern and 
quality.

GLASGOW HOUSE, October 20.h, 18G3. w3ri

ISAAC FREDRICK J S*0T GWV-S
I-

i

Ami at the same time he assures the public that

SCOTS WILL BE SOLD AT OLD PRICES!
(And Cheaper, if possible,) and

No Advantage taken of Recent Losses ! 1

THE EMPORIUM!
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

J. V. DETLOR ft SON
Invite Farmers, Mechanic», the Ladies, and all persons in search of 
bargains, to call and inspect their very large stock of FALL and WIN*. 

TER GOODS, comprising

OF BUSINESS.

. NEW
Cottons,
Dress Goods,
Mantles,
Shawls,
Ladies' Hats,
Furs,
Boots and Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing
OLA8M. HAItmVAItE, Ac.,

FRESH
Sugars,
Teas,
Tobaccos,
Coffees,
Rices,
Spices,
Paints,

~ Oils,
Acer.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST. 3T.. GODERICH,

Next d tor East of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
^ IN •*MR HUH.DING.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
imi’Ainuu un Kiioii v notici:.

In the best Style ft Warranted.
also, a ouov AseonrMKXT or

Gold A Plated Jewelry, Wntehes,
Ac., ftp..

Constantly on hniut m.tl warriuttni to be a* rejireseiUctf 
if ttol, money refuudvd. ,

GoUcrtch, l*t September. 18H3 #16ti3l

for SAJÛE
AND MADE TO ORDER,

.r • c. McIntosh.
Opposite the Market,

All kinds of rcpaiiiug 
otiable terms. 1

done, on mo=t rrn?

STRAY HORSE !

-lG-a- i

STRAYED FROM GODERICH
about Ihe 17th Sept..a black Canailian 
florae, with n little while streak on hi* 

forehead, a lew *' into hair» made h, the collar ou 
tu» iiinue ; the lull foul i» n little lame, having the 
npnvtn ; alxuit 12 years old jtny petson deliver- 
ug trim to the » u I «em.-14 r.^»v î i I lie euilatdy

P. SNEIDER,
Catholic Priert of Goderich. 

Goderich, October 9, 1863- w3b*4t

WANTED,
AN AGENT to canvnns for McGf.f.V “ InE- 

land.’* in the Cotn'Ty ol Huron. This ia a 
rare chance for a gexxl ctinvasucr, as exclusive 

territory will be given.
Adilre**, Wm. PALM EH,

General Agent,
ywl l-tf J Dux 1235 Toronto.

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON TIIE <1 RAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,

THE subscriber, ,n returning lhonks lo trie 
^publie for ifio very liberal patronage lierlow- 
ed u|n»n him—eapevinflv while lu» house waa in 

an unfinished state—takeathi* opportunity of np- 
prining lus many friend» and the public generally, 
ot the fact that lua houre now allord» Hceoinmo- 
dalion interior to none in thr County, and there
fore trusts that by a proper attention to busmeaal 
he will Mill merit" the share of patronage hitherto 
heMowed ii|k>ii him. Let no stage-man or-other 
intorertctl individual persuade you into the belief 
that ifis ull the some v hclhcryou goto Wroxeter 
or not, Iwvaiise not ooly ia hi# house not in that 
place, but i*2 miloAuiMuui by any mad that is trnv- 
elab'e, and therefore travellers going to Helm-ire 
Teeswater, Walkerton, xVc., will find “ Days 
Hotel” on the main gravel read, n Is ini a mile be
yond the finger board pointing to Wroxeter, and 
'•anexpect aiqierior aceommodntion and a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night Our stn ti
ling ia the most commodious in the county (city 
holela, [lermin*, exc^pteil.) For a view of the 
hou e see K VV.Hcrmon, R. Maitin and L. Hol
ton’* New Map of the County.

|rj“ lee providad in Fumincr for hi* fishing 
friends.

CHARLES. DAYS,
* P rennet or.

T. B.

w46-l

It. Melntoah, M. I>. C. AL, 
)IIYSICIAN, SURD EON, Ac., (gr^lmto

Oil e, Montreal ;) Lucknow.
v1Cw3l

MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL

fiTO «E0M»NI3»L Cti};

I> E TV rJ’ I « T, 
Office—Orer tlie Medical Hall,
IJKn.S to inform the Public that lie will perlbrm 
Vf »ll Operations that arc entrusted to him m » 
skilful manner.

_ Artifieia. Teeth inserted on Vulennizeil llubbei 
Gold, Silver, and Continuous Gum-work.

Particular attention paid to the regulation ; 
hi I'Iren ’* teetn, and the preik-rvaium of tin 

natural ones.
Char art Moderate and a/l War l Warranted 

TKRMK, OABJt. *
N. It.—A constant supply of Tooth Powdii 

Went on hand. Uulv 5l) cents per Itox. 11

MISS G. A. HAYD0N,
FASIITOVATtLK

Milliner & Dressmaker.
(LATE OF LONDON.)

N. B—Apprentices Wan’ed for the Millinery 
and Dressmnkirig, and also lor Plain Sewing.

Hen lint inch—Corner of Church and Colborne 
Streeta7 opposite the (7/umotiVA’j,

Goderich, 2nd Oct., 1963. sw9

Tin; iiictiEST eitnr: paid
FOR

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS,
DAIRY PM6V6E» S6.»

IN CASH—NOT IN STORE SHIN-PLASTERS.”

A C O M 1* I, E T K ASS O It T 31 hi NT OF

family GROCERIES !
Wines, Brandies, Gin, Rum, Ale, Porter, 

Pickles, Sauces, &c., &c.,
AliWAYS OIV HAND.

Thfir Stock of DRY GOODS will be found very complete, and largFf 
tliun any heretofore imported.

The DRKSS GOOIjS are worthy of special attention.
Having purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they are enabled^ 

to sell a good article at 2Sets, per |»otind."

(j&* The subscribers wish thus early to intimate that nil Notes and 
Accounts arc expected to lx; paid punctually and in full. To sustain 
their credit, and to enable them to sell for small profits, they are com
pelled to insist on immediate payment.

GODERICH, 25th Sept., I M3.
JOHN V. DETLOR A SON.

wlf

. GODERICH, 23nl October, 1803.

j. y. s. KIRK.
w39

mss IMM Mil LOCH,
tlllie Hi DRESSMAKER 1

Rksidkxie —f’hnrch Street, four doors 
north i11 Mr. MchtVhh’* (Guneulith) Shop. 

(HHlurich.SepKinlH-r 7tli. 1863. aw 106-1 m

money to lend
«I s Percent ; a'so a fe 

‘ it property.
J. II. GORDON.ON improved farm'

hmiibrd pmmdson town property.

TO RENT !
TUAT DE8IRAB1.K FARXf, WEÎNO

lot 22, Con, 3, Godeiich Ip.,
Comprismg 40 acre» aratile land, together Whh 
17 acres pasture land The tend ia Well adapted 
to grow wheat and latrley, and rmy information 
may be obta.ne.1 till Nov. let, on application to 
Thos. Sourly, who will weiYe proposals, alter 
winch Inne the tenant will bç declared.

THOS. SOURBY,
Proprirtor.

Gode nehfOcI#her 13lb, 186.. " M-if

S REMOVAL. St
PABKBR & CATTLE,

tiAtti REMOVED TO THE

Store formerly occupied by Twomsy & Black, 
l’AHNONH’ BLOCK,

Where, n addition to their usual Heavy supply of Di-ul'.s, Putetn Medicines, Ac., tbe> bfl 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of the oldest and most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland» 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OK PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES,
Which they offer at very low prices. Also,

WINES AND LIQUOR»,
For Medical and Family use. _

GODERICH, April*, 1863- w*15n25yfr

sapk REMOVED.
L ------------

npHE SUBSCRIBER would inform the travel- 
X ing public that lie has removed lo the Tavern 

formerly occupied by Mi. J. Fill william*, Corner 
of Kingston end Victoria Streets.

w36 JOHN ALLEN,

■AJLi Xji JEàtijLJitü Jl3 f

Surgical Instruments Found.

LATELY, on the County Line between Aah- 
fiekl end Huron, e pert el vonteining Surgi- 

cel instrument*. The owner cen aarvoeie the 
name of Ihe fheler by epplping at the Signai 
'thee, and on peymg tor this edvertire nent. 
m* *th, IH63. ewTTwtS

Birds v m0 Foerfnetel An nuls
Pmwrveil ami *e| up in the 
to order. Ca»hj paid for ell kim’a of far*

i

■nsI* litters Anf> Mr. MciNTDBH’B 
liât “



V
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A Good W»y to Keep Smoked Heme.

OboAAeme, well twred and well mooerred,
are very convenient to have in the house. 
They are wholesome food, and are always 
remfewben ether meats are absent, or when 
an4m(wOmptu solid meal is needed. In onr 

. tillvelrlMs summer, we have eaten bam in a 
good many places,at the hotels and elsewhere 
—somdi Very pdbr, full of salt and siuoke, and 
thaujded te a crisp ; and some very goad, 
• «If TO»; fresh, and jest smoked through. 
Tkf Wt, we believe, was met with at 8t, 
J ihnHville, N. Y., where we called after the 
usual dinner hour, and was just io a condition 
to enjd/ 4 good repast quickly got up. For 
the benefit of housekeepers, we inquired the 
process of curing the hams. ..They were put 
m brine in the usual manner last Fall or Hi in
ter, and when just fairly salted through, were 
moderately smoked. They were next cut in
to slices all ready lor the table,and then about 
half Cooked. The pieces were then packed 
cWlelf into stone ware crocks, and the lard 
cooked out poured over them. When there 
was not fut enough fried out to cover them, 
some meltid lard was added. The crocks 
weie covered and set uway,aud whenever ham 
is 4aènted, it is only necessary to take out a 
few pieces and finish the cooking, in less than 
live minutes—with no trouble or time wasted 
in hunting up and sharpening the knife and 
s;iw. We can testify that in the case referred 
to, the bums were as sweet and tender as 
codhfbc desired. The method appears to be 
worthy qf general adoption. We may add 
here, that nine out of ten houseki»ej>era cook 
hant too much to leave it e'ther palutthlc or 
digestible. Il has not a raw tunic, if barely 
leated well through. 11» the above method 
uf proeerviugy the salt and smoking need only 
l/b Carried to just the desircrl point lu make 
them most palatable and wholesome.—Amer
ican Agriculturist.

Tue Crops is Canada.—:u reply to a cir
cular from Mr. Bryd 'es, the diil'ervnt stalion- 
mastprs on the Grand Trunk line have sent in 
report* of the state of the crops in their neigh
borhood;- Wlive.whole the picture they pre- 
seut is not so flattering us we hud expected 
to find, and particularly with respect to tue 
great atimlo - wheal. From the Western 
Section ol Upper Canada the accounts of the 
spring wheat are uniformly poor. lYorn only 
a few of th-f stations is there a good account 
of wheat. A large crop was expected a lew 
week a..ago, but the weevil, the midge,, and 
continued diy weather have worked evil.— 
The reports of coarse grain* are favorable 
from all pa ts. The re|>orts from Lower 
C.ioa l i tiro much more favorable than those 
from Upper Canada. Something must be 
utiow.ed jor the chronic farmer's grumble in 
Upper Canada ; but making this allowance it 
is impossinlc to conceal tint the wheat crop 
is not tvliat we had all hoped and had been led 
to expect il would bo.— Leader.

Fiuits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
or am. Kirtlto.

Musical Instruments !
Ate , at the

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
West Street, Goderich.

Fresh Oysters, Sartfines, Lobsters, <tr., 
hi way» on hand.

VOLUNTEERS

jute the fifth time, and failing to . 
lortion, the plaintiff is now mother of a 

child one year old. Ellsworth, previous to 
the birth of the child,got married e.id fled the 
country, after which the plaintiff came to Chi
cago, where she h«s since resided with her 
frieuds. Ellsworth, who has a valuable farm 
in the county of Lake, is said to have made a 
fraudulent conveyance to a sister iiatnid D.
G. Rogers ; but. if a veidict is obtained, 
plaintiff's counsel feel confideut of ihtir abil
ity to collect it.

* P. S. The jury, after being absent fifteen 
min mes, returned a verdiet for the plaintiff of 
$5,000.—[Chicago Times. J

Discoveries or Copper in tue rear oV 
Belleville.—The Globe says the recent dis
covery of copper ore in the township of Lake, 
in the rear of the counly of Hus'ings, prom
ises to be of the greatest importance to the 
immediate locality, and to the whole Upper 
Province. The deposits have been examined 
bv the best practical miner i« Canada, Capt.
William!*, and by Dr. Hunt, of the Geological 
Survey, both of whom have pronounced fa
vorable opinions. We have not yet seen any 
'scientific opinion on the subject, but we pie- 
Bume that the Lake deposits are of the same 
nature as those of the Eastern townshij s and 
ol Lake Superior, and therefore^ very great 
extent and commercial value. A new source 
of wealth to Upper Canada has apparently 
been developed utterly unknown belote. Ex 
teusive prospecting, it ia to bo presumed, will 
take place at once, and the deposits be fully 
ascertained.

(^y- Marryat, in one of his sea stovicR, re- 
ta es an episode about his once having fished 
up an anchor and chain, which he appropriat
ed to himself. But while congratulating him
self on the possession of his prize, some per
sons connected with Admiralty came on J 
boaid his ship and demanded the anchor and 
hain, pleading the laws of flotsam and jetsam 
n support of his claim, whereupon Marryat |
efuuÙ to give them aP, lor the three follow- WIfKKR yoo Wl„ ffnd the largest and 
"g reasons : . . W best Work of FALL AND WINTER

l* nst. 1- lotsam means floating ; but anchors jiooTS AND SHOES, at lowrr prices than 
never llout. | ever ollêred in U-deritb lielbre.

S fc-md. Jetsam signifies throwing up : I Particular attention paid to Custom Work.— 
bu, ,hc .-cl,=, «.d chain were n„, «t-o.-!

“I*.. . . . . . . . . I tore an article that ca.inol be surpassed.
T urd. He would see the cluimatit d------d Remember the plare-Kays’ Block. West

«»»• ! Street*
This logical t'basoni'tg was conclusive, and 

Marryat kept l.is anchor and chain.

ATTENTION !
WANTED

20),000 VOLUNTEERS !
To buy Boot* and Shoes.

HEADQUARTERS
ST

r>TT3sroA.3sr-s

Great Root and Shoe Store,
SOUTH 81DB WIST STREET,

ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARUSJOIIE or car aha.

XN Tin:CO - IMPROVED FREIGHT LINE

MONTREAL A INTERMEDIATE PORTS 
ON LAKE ONTARIO TO 

to Station <M Ou Gnat Water» Railway, 
Hufuto amd teak, ttimm Railway, 
mirait and Milwaukee, Mtckigant.'entrat, 

Midi,go» Southern and Northern ind,-
Sign of the large Padlock —*■*-*■
H. GARDINER & CO.
to, inlunn lb- !««-= >«»' lhr> »"• ■

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Hardware Shore, on tiw Court Honte Square Jiod 
i Thev will al wav» have on hand a large and ïïlîelMol block ol Hoir, 4- Shdf Hardware, 

•ompriewg:

The Blockade Banners of Wilmington

Coricspomienve ol the New York Time».

Beaufort, N. C.,Oct. 1, 1863.
flTockade running into Wilmington is n.i 

,^ris'.i as ever. Oa the 29l!i insL a large sidc- 
eW'bucl Steamer, apparently deeply laden, 
t»teamed directly out uf Wilmington, anil pas
sing through the squadron and by iln.t little 
gunboat Victoria, which immee Lately gave 
qhtyç, but owing to the superior speed of the 
blockade runner,she soon vanished from view, 
.liiookada running iu broad day light is so 
JYequeiit an occurrence here that it hardly 
ÿtlispels the monotony of sea life or prevents 
Hhe Sflicevs from getting the blues. The class 
yUf vessels stationed here makes the blockade u 
mere abortion and only a scare crow. Many 
vessels ©f this squadron have been condemned, 
atnoiîig,, them the steamer Vic tot in, a small 
schooner rigged propeller, whose speed, in 
laeqrwble weather, is six knots. She was 
pv&aouncei. by a survey of competent otlicers 

Situ%e an olu rat trap, and should she chance 
to get into nn engagement with the enemy 
wou d destroy the reputation of the ollieeis 
and men attached to her. With such vessels 
stationed here this port will never be closed, 
and the sooner the Government send fust 
steamers here, and an enterprising man to 
control affairs, the better. It is known here 
that a Confudemtc privateer is receiving her 
armament in Wilmington . river, and when 

-ready will s'eut* out. without hindrance, to 
add oao more to the list that is already des- 

'-iroying our commerce. We want last steam 
ere commanded by young volunteer ollieeis 
familiarV^th the coast and inlets.

There is a fever broken out here called the 
ram fever. It materially effects the efficiency 

blockade and abruptly disturbs the 
jets of our officials. It is reported by 
i authority that the rebel iron clad, us 

sisted by the Anglo-tvbel steamers that have 
been converted into meo-cf-wnr, design mak
ing an attack on the blockadcrs with a view 
to their capture or total annihilation. So 
we may look out for Stirling times in this 
quarter.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
4- -------

THE BODY SHOCKINGLY mangled.

a motit mysterious murder appears to 
have been perpetrated in the neighborhood 
qf the village of Campbell's Cross, in the 
township of Chinguacousy, in the county 
of Peel, on the night of the Gth inst. On 
the morning of last Thursday, the body of 
a tnan named William Derrick was dis
covered lying in a ditch on a Mr.Haggard's 
farm neat that place. The deceased pre
sented a frightful appearance. He was 
found ‘widt his jaw broken, his skull frac
tured in two places, and finger-marks upon 
his neck, as if from strangulation. There 
were appearances of a severe struggle on 
the top ot the bank near w hich the body 
was found, and two pools of blood market* 
the spot. The watch of the deceased was 
found near him oil the ground, with the 
chain broken into three pieces, and his 
pocket-book was also found, hut empty,, 
while it uppeured that he had been seen to 
have0 a two dollar hill. The Coroner's jury 
spent two days in the investigation, with
out discovering any evidence to implicate 
anÿ one, except that as one Robert Camp- 
bell was the last person seen with the de 
ceased, they thought the end of justice 

. Would he serve J by putting Campbell on 
bis' trial for murder. They gave their 

«, verdict yesterday, and Campbell was 
lodged in gaol, anti will he tried at the 

#**'-present Assizes. The prisoner k^inqst 
respectably connected, and ha./lwtl.erto 
borne an irreproachable character, and as 

. -mifjlit he expected, his arrest upon so 
'ftrivc a charge has caused a great sensation 

4 in his Tnvtfr neighborhood. The whole, 
affair is so far mysterious and unaccount.

,J nhlc.—Globe.

J)A'tro ItonuEuv.—On Tuesday morning,a 
gold ua c i and cl*; in, and a puisv CJttlaM.ing 
s Ivi r, w e stolen firm Mr. Weir, McGill 
C</legt- A e ne, Montreal. Mr. Weir waken
'd while the thief was 11 work, but failed in 
his endeavor to seize him.

■Repairing done with neatness and dis-

Wm. DUNCAN.
Goderich, Sept. 14, lh63.

N'hB
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Gf)DERlCU

BOOTS AND SHOES
WAGON « CARRIAGE

Cheaper than [ier, for Cash,
DAVID McALLISTER'S

New Boot & Snoe Store,
Two Doors Sou ill of Kays’ Block,

Market Square,
WIIK RE YOU WILL KIND THE

Largest aiid'bc>4 selvcled blovk ol Boots 
and Shoe* ever olfcred /or sale in OiHlvneh. The 
stock is <>f Ike-ygrÿ best qnalily, and will be no Id 
as cheap «» any other lions*- m Uotierivli town.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Your Fall and Winter Hoots and Shoe*. He sure 
and buy them at 1). McAlljt*u-r\s, when- you will 
get the worth of vour money. You w ill line! the 
best assortment ol" mlants*, children’s, youths’, 
girl»’, and Boy*’, from 20 cents per pair npwanl* ; 
Men’s katv Itools 25 |ier cent clieiqier than here- 

>|Uw, and Women’s l>oots the Fame, 
jrwu will also /ind a splendid assortment of 

Home Manufacture, the quality of which cannot 
be surpassed.

Versons wishing to purchase Hoot* and Shoes 
are respectfully invited to call and examine the
stock tor themselves, before purchasing elso-

The sul«scrilier feels thankful for past favors, 
and would just say to all Ins customers and friends. 
If you want to buy gootl boots and shoes for cash, 
and save 2;i per veut, buy them al DAVID Me AL
LIS fKIVS.

Heiiiemfcer the place—Two Doors South of 
Kay’s Block, Market .vqiiara.

Goderich, 27th August, ISt*3.
|swl(KI-w3l-3m$s]

Ma n u t’notory

TffKsulMt-rilier w,Mild announce to the public 
vf Huron and Bruce that he has on band 

and will make to order Carriage*, Wagons, Har
rows, Arc., which will lie sold cheap lor cash or 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goder-i h. 

April 1st, ISG3. *49 tint

MONEY TO BE LENTSIX
ON GOOD

Improved Farms !

FARM FOR SALE
TO BBSOLD,

, FARM of one hundreo acres of land, being the 
, West hall of Lot 34, on the 4th con. ol Wi

Bar Iron, all sises: 
Hoop ani Bund Iron; 
Canada Piste;
Tin Plate 
Ster'.ail kinds;
Coil Chain*;
Vice*,'
Smith’s Bellows; 
Horse Nails;
Cut Noils;
Pressed Nails;
Wrough Ns Is;

Glass;
Putty; _
Oil* and Patol»|

.Spades and Shovel*} 
(tuns and Pistols; 
Shot;
Powdti
Saws;
Hope;
Oakum, _
Brushes;;
Grindstones.

Shelf Ihrdwire, of Every DescrlpUoi.

Everything that th<mld be kept a Hard 
ware Store.

0.*rich, 1861. *1

WELL SETTLED NtlGHGORHOOD,
well watered. To be sold at the

LOW PRICE OF $1,200,
oartcash, and nart on time. For further particu
lars apply to Thomas Holmes, issuer of .Marriage 
Licenses, and Land Agent, Blythe ; or to Matt 
Holmes, on the premises. À good title Ironi the 
Grown will be given.

September ISlh. 1863. w33-3t

ï>4

POWERS PATERT, AUG- 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first i-R'ZE at the Provincial Ex- 

hitntivii in London, iu 1661.
THIS

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
Ur AS tested bv the Bureau ut A griculture ,and 

declared to be the best yet brought under 
Ihnr notice. It i* «impie in its const ruction easily 

worked, and not subject to get out of repair.
The cleansing process is eflecled by the rapid 

action ul'tlic water in the Machine, and not by 
urrnttre or niMnnr,".thereby avoiding the slight- 
C«I injury t-lie liue.-t làhric», with a riirtchlees 
qiinntitv ot Kiap tl nn under the hand-washing 
system." Person* who have used them are satis- 
lied that the machine i« capable of doing as much 
work in two hours a* can be accomplished in a 

day l1)' ihe ordinary process, thus
Saving 4-.i ;•! I he time and liboer

Ami nrtbt/uias of the Soap generally used. 
Some ol the iindernu ntioned ;>cr«*ons purchased 

Miu-huu-s at the Kxliifntioii last year, and have, 
given them a long Inal.10 their entire satisfaction ;1 
I. |\ Wheeler. E*«|.. Warden, York and Peel ; 
Shcrill" Jarvis.T. M Daly, Esq., M. P. P., Strat- 
:i„d ; Robert Moderwel', Esq., Sherifl", County 
,.l Perth ; Peter Huttv, Ksq.,C. Thomnsoo,Esq., 
Henry Fulljames, Co.borne Street, Charles Bo- 
erck,t*4 Nelson Street, Mrs. L. Jams, and many 

others in the t. it y of Toronto.

CASH PRICE ONLY S660.
The Sulwcrilier having purchased the Patent 

i for the County <>f Huron, its now prepared 
'y the machine .of which he solicits a trial, 
.«sured that ail who test it wil: be pleased 
r r.ipiJity and esse with which an other- 

. and .ahorn-us wash is performed.-

lU «V COMPANY andiw, FtauC*M* ■“* reliable Unes of blram.

ROYAL hail through une,
JAQUES, TRACY A CO.’S LINE, 
BLACK, PERRY A CO.’S UNE, 
HOLCOMB A COWAN'S LINE, 
GEORGE CHAFFEY A CO.'S UNE,

• SAU-r COMMUNICATION bMwee.

•«SKÆSSÆScaSE
Jordon, Chatham, Wimdeor, Sarnia, 
«Gw». Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Louie, 
jdmieeUte, Cincinnati and all Weetern 
Omet.

RsltoW Kreighl to Low. ,n<l Time quick
er lb.n b, any other Houle. 1

Fee tonic.'.,, eppl, el theOHI.e. ,.f eeyof the 
*°ve Tanea ol Steamers, or to

MYLES PENNINGTON,
General Agent Great Western Kailway. 

sAnee, corner of Custom House Square and Com- nuasioaere* Street, Montreal. ^
THOS. 8 WIN YARD. 

General Manager. Hemtllto.Aag. 11,1683. |.»I00-13loc

THE TIMBER.

On the Indian Rese rve
TN the Township of Anderdon, consisting of 
^ the Merchantable OAK covering about 
3600 Acres of the four Rear Concessions, will 
be offered for sale at the Court House in the

Tewaef Saedwlrh, on

Friday,the 6th November
ensuing, at the bottr of Noon.

Further particulars may be known on ap
plication at the Indian Oflier, Port Sarnia

■(Signed) WM. SPRAGOE,
D. S. I. A.

Indian DilPartmext, )
Quebec, 9th October, 1863. ) sI2w37-td

Farm for Sale !
GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
1 1 O A V K E S ol choice land, tiô clcarvd, 
1 1 O being lad 94, Huron Road,

MILES FROM GODERICH !

Ludir
chute to Uf tested al their resilience, to which it 
will .be conveyed by the proprietor, and removed 
again slmtild it nut "be purchased. All the sub* 
stiller de»ires is that the merits of the Machine 
«hould le thoruiighlv tesied. Barites wishing to 
try it will coiumtinivate with the proprietor.

A. COUVELIER,
, Kingston St.,Goderich.

Sepiemlier 1st, IS63. w3$

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR

Very Reasonable Terms !
JOTS No*. 117, 118. 119, 120, 135 149, in the 

J rising Village of lliversdale, iu the County 
ol Bruce. This Village is situated on the main 

road between Kincardine sud Wslkerton, the 
County Town ol Bru. e.

Lot Numbei 16, South side of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in the own of Kincardine, and l*>ts47, 
48, 49, 50, 51,52 and 53, in the Village of Rivers- 
dsle, also 75 and 76, West side of Victoria Street,

1er ri litvur by allowing the ma- ,n the Towu of Kincardine, County of Bruce.

oossmiop
(Jammu Ware?

CHAIR EMPORIUM,
HAM II.TON STREET

Ne.rt Door to Well's Hotel.

Lot* Numbers 3, 4. 5, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in llie Village of Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-nuurter of an 
acre of land each, with the buildings thereon 
Also Lots 5. 6 and-8 on the Durham Road, and lot 
25. on the North side of the Duruam Road, in the 
Township ol Kincardine, containing 50 acre* 
each, partially eleare I.

Lot» 31 and 32 on West side o Queen Street in 
the Town -oi Kincardine.

Fdt particulars apply to
IRA LEWIS,

n26 Barrister. G ode nth.

AND SIX IUOM CLINTON.
On the premises there is a STONE HOUSE, 
27 by 42, FRAME BARN, and all other improve

ment* required on a lir»t da** farm.
Apply on the premises, or by letter prv-paid,to

fl BOUGE DOBBIE.
Goderich, Sejit. 2S, !So3. w35tl

pr,-peri-il to negotiate io a saii-iiu ioty .result Irwins 
improved farms in the t’mmiy of Huron, at rraaon- 

alilv raire. I*nrtir* « lili may Uesiie Io l«- nerunniiiwUitnl 
will pl.-nsc \ « I lust much lime ami tnulile will Ini 
*av, «I l.y their bringing with them the tufa deeds . 
the prv|K’rty on winch they within l-omnv.

. JOHN HALT.
Register (9LTu c. fimlerich. Hours. 10 to 3 o’clock.

 w31.3m#g

a\. NlII’KItlOH

FARM TO RENT !
Near the Gravel Road, Colbome.

'T^KXDEttS will be received by the uuder- 
X "timed until MONDAY, the 2ml day of 

EMBER, 1863, at nom, for the renting of 
the Form l*il 10, 9th con., W. I) , Col borne, j 
mile from the Northern Gravel Road, and mile* 
front G.xlt rich ; 127 acre* of Lund, ulioul 60 aen s 
Jearrd ai d ill n high stale of eultiVation. Appli- 
’«nls to slate how much rent per >e*r lor 5 year* 
Apply to the proprietor,

DAY ID CLARK, ('olborne,
Or to ROBERT GIBBON'S, Goderich. 

Oetul-er 19th, 1863. W3S

TO RENTER SELL!
AN EXCELLENT

rAVERN STAND!
CONSISTING OF TWK1.YK ROOMS, with 

largo Stable Shed,pump and large garden, 
in the Y’illage of Blucvnlc, Township of Turn- 
licrry.imd known hy the mime of the BLUE 
VALE IIOI'EL, mid in the occupation of 
the proprietor, 11. C. Rvuil. The projierty 
bus large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home.

H. C. 1*UGH.
October 8th, 1863. w3T,tf

M0RT8A6E SALE
OF 1*AND!

blTVATtll ABOYT li MII.K8 FROM THE

Robert w. mckenzie
Manufactures ami Keeps constantly on am 

a complete assortment ot
liiircaiis, Sofn*,

Cine and Hair-Seated CHAIRS,
TA Hi ES, BEDSTEADS,

STANDS, MATTRASSES,
COFFINS, Ac., Ac.

Particular atu ntion paid to ordered work. As
i be employs   but the best workmen, and uses

in.thma but the best materials, his furniture cannot 
be »ur|>ax«eil lor quality..

Lunilier and farmers’ produce taked ia exchange 
or furniture.

Goderich, Oil. 16th, 1862. »wl3w38

CASH FOK WOOL

TOWN OF GODERICH!

Goderich Wool Factory.
Minm g lh»"0 tnh,.

ZYLOBAL8AMUM,

TIIEI-iilwcrilier, n . _
customer* lor t.w liberal support ----,

t" him m the W.h»I Carding, Cloth Drewng *"» 
Manufacturing business, would beg to state tna 

--------- | no expense ha* been (this season) •Pere“
TTNDMt AND BY VIRTUE OF A PUW , inR up erefyihim iu first elaa* order ; ntnl 
U • * Of Ralr.ronliniKd ill (Two MurtMgr.) “ Zone nimJeh. John I.iingworlh, of ihfÏÏj

1 owe of G«knch, of iho fintparl; hllen „u. I»m„ l„... I-J?,,., ,, h.n»of.w«, oimiii* from 
Jxtngworth his wife, (for the purpose of bar- * distance, wiLKeUlom fail in getting their wool 
ring her dower) of the second part : and John I cnnl,‘<l 'be «anfe day, in time to carry home with 
W. Seymour, uf .Vruuchcs in Nurmaiiilv, in [ lbïï' ,. , „ i_ „„i cuh
i 'ic .liinpi,oP "'raiic.-, h^uiic.of lW'li«L!W!^ *-
part, and the other made by the said John from buis, and well tnuked.
Lungwort!, and wife, aforesaid, to one William TIT miff A fl T^OQAN.^-”2^! "nd «be ! Gud.ru it RmÎtS.. •>«»

The great eaeqeiUled _.. 
Restoring, Invigorating,—---------- --, enntlfylng "

Dressing the Unir,

<3. Seduction and Breach of Promise 
Cye—Verdict ol $5,000 Damages-

e Mii.wai kkk, Oct. 7.—Tho case t-f Margur- 
+4kXiunibor ngiiiiiat Orlando Ellsworth for n 

y of protui.-ic, alter, occupying tun days
i • the Circuit Court, was -iveu to the jury to- 
d i/. Both pai lies arc resMents of the town 
ol htikc, in this counly. Ellsworth was a 
<: iptain in tLc 2D It Regiment, but, from in 
forelation producH on the trial, having had 

■pyyure attack of diarrhujg; procured his dis- 
’ lie was one ^utc Republican

of the I>egis!atuio front the town of 
id a resident of the county for the last 

t venty rears. The plaintiff, who is about 26 
years of u^e, is a German by birth, and al 
though presenting an emaciated and debauch 
*-d countemu.ce possessed ma iy evidences of 
ori/mal b'-auty. She was n servant m the 
,h«fuse of Ellsworth f-ir eight vears after the 
dcuih of Ellswortii's wife, which took place 

Tt* years ago. He made improper over- 
tho plaintiff, assuring her that he 
ir, and would, at the proper lime, 

Ipdiry her. She for • time successfully re 
yelled his imprtqier demands, hot finally sac 
cumbed lo his desires. The evidence show* 
that in the short space of eight years four ab 
urtions were produced* Having become en.

ywrs
yr y‘ «Uwe to the 
V*' breed her, ■

Rendering It soft, silky sod gloesy, snd dlspoelgg It to 
remain In say deulred position ; quickly thn
scalp, arresting the fall and Imparting aheaUhir and 
natoral color to tho Hair.

IT NEVER VAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

Its Original 1'ourhAelColor
"t\ Vs xvo\ CL

Bat acta directly upon the roots of the Hair, giving 
them the natural nourishment required, prodneing the 
same rltaUty and luxurious quantity as fa youth.

said John W. Seymour;—default having been 
made in the due payment thereof,

WILL BE SOLID
AT THE AUCTION MART OF

Y or "LadVes ClvyA CVvVVd.re.xv
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal

sam urn has no equal No lady's toilet 
Is complete without It

Bold by Druggists throuffhoot the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OPVTCR

191 Greenwich Street, Hiv-Toit

SAW-MILL & FARM
l’Oll SALE.

Mm SWA Dirai,lT
Kingston Street,,Goderich, on

Salurdiiy the llih daj uf NOVEMBER,
A. D. 1863, at 12 of tho clock, noun,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY. VIZ:

All and siifgnler that certain parcel or tr 
of land and premises situated lying and be

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH
IN THE COUNTY OF HURON,

being cotppi'sed of part of Lot No, 5, in the 
Maitland Concession, of the said Township of 
Goderich, containing 142 acres more or fees. 
Deed under Dower of Stile ; Mortgage can be 
*een at the office of the Solicitors. Terms of I 
Sale may be ascertained by applying to J. W. 
Seymour, Esq., Goderich, or to the Solid 
tors.

CAMERON ft ELWOOD, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee. 

w38

III', ktib.-4'iilar i* désirons of tTut
Water Snw-Mtll, situated on V..

■« re*). Sable Line, Lsko Shore, Stanley. 7 
U-Idw Brx tie Id The mill is in «rat J
onl. r, ami there i* a plentiful supply “•
•lie nriphliuiluHRl. It is l«l by a good *pr •« 
«■leek. There are 80 aerea ol fine ,jl.elar®™ ., w:,k 
con nr el ion with the mill, which will ,
•t il (le*irexl by the purehneer. There » » g. 
orvhanl un the lot. For particulars, Pnce' 
apply on the preniiaew to iiioriVWILLIAM MARTIN 

Slan'ey, OcL 2, 1863.

REMOVED.
T,,K SI B.SCIIIBKR ,to
1 IHiblir lh.1 he ha. remoroJ - 'o'

lonnerly by Ml. J. riU*lH|,l“'-L
ol Kingston and Victoria Strerta* _v

«20 JOHN ALU-J-

VALUABLE FARM
FOR HAIÆ!

CONSISTING OF 105 ACRES, 85 of 
which are under cultivation, bei|fig Lot A4, 

Bayfield road, township of Stanley. There 
is a large, new Frame Barn, a good Frame 
Granary 18 by 21, with two Log dwelling 
Houses, a younjr bearing Orchard, a good 
well of water, and a good spring creek tuns 
through the rear of the lot ; the lot is all 
fenced in.

The above Farm is beautifully situated on 
the Barfield and Bruccficld gravel rond, 4J 
miles from Bayfield and 1 mile from Varna, 
where there is a Post Office and stores, also 
saw and grist mills convenient, also churches 
and school bause. It is eleven miles front 
Seaforth, the same from Clinton, and 16 from 
Goderich. It is one of the best wheat grow
ing farms in Canada West.

Part of the purchase money may remain on 
Interest to suit the purchaser.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Smau.l k Thompson, Commissioners and 
I«and Agents, Goderich, or Mr. J. Brink, 
Harpurhev. or I). McDiK uali., Bayfield, or
u*-“r’ ou,hspr;r.K»i-GALL.

Stanley, Sept. 21,t,

FOR SALE:
LOTS 18 and 19, 1st Range South of Dur

ham Road, Kiuloss.
LOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of 

Kiuloea. ,
LOT No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road, 

Greenock.
LOT No. 68, 1st Range, South Durham 

Road. Kincardine.
LOTS Nos. 38 and 39, 2nd Concession, South 

Durham Road, Kincardine.
LOT O., 8th Concession, Bruce.
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Nos. (». 7, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Colbornc.

ALL CHEAP AMD 0M CREDIT.
Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
,«95w27] Ooderick I

HURON FOUNDRY !

NQlilC* W0RK8Ï

R. RUNCIMAN & CO,,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills,

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS ADD HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OUZ/TZVAVORSr OAMG- PliOXTO-HM,

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner,
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Alw.yi.n h»nd, Sum. Kettk,, W.,00 «*1 Pip. Bow. A, o.r p.U.m, of lb. eboye nee RHEHIFF’S SALE OF LARDS,
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brew, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

Goderich, October, 1861.

Sheriff's Bale of Lends.
i>.iMcotoui»«un»gjyp «J,hjkjjsj,

I Connues ol Huron and Bn** 
and tome directed against the Lands and lenev 
menu of John Cameron, nl the suit of the Hnittst 
Building Society,! have seized end taken iu Sx«K 
cution. all the right, title and interest of the said 
Defendant, in end lo Lot* number Seven a tiff 
Nine in the first range, south of the Durham Màhti 
in the Township of Greenock and Counly of 
Bruce, containing by admeasurement Filly acres 
ol Land, each, be the same more or leas with th# 
building* thereon erected, Which Landsaad tear* 
ment* I shall oiler forsele at my oSce in the Gouit 
House in the Town ôfOo»lerich, on Tuesday ft« 
22nd day ol De<-emb*r nexl^t the hoar ol Twrtti*
of the clock, noon. V ____ _ '

JOHN MACDONALff,
«*«■>, It. k /.

By ». Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
Sheriff’s OSce, Goderich, t

Sept. IS, 1863. $ »*

SHERIFF’S BALE OFLANdT
United Counties of) T)f Virtue of Ihreff fflfM 
Huron and Brace, > D Fieri Faoias isaOeda « 

To Wit: ) Her Maje^y’s County Ckfax
ot the United Counties of Huron and Brace 
to me directed against the Lands and tenementso# 
Solomon Rogers, at the suits of Murdock Gordon< 
Executor ol the last will and testament ot Donah# 
Gordon, deceased, William Khenwick, Ms 
Gairdner and Robert H. GetHner. Executor* dF 
the last Will and fesfsment ot Thomas Gairdnef. 
deceased, and Alexandra Cameren, I have seiawF 
aad taken in Execution all the light, title and* ijH- 
terest of the said defendant in and to Lei Nütilhe^ 
Two, Range I Ju the township ol Stanley and coati*' 
ty of Huron, containing ten acres, more or leas y 
which lands and tenements I ahall otter for sale •# 
in y ofllce ip the Court House in the town of Gode** 
rich, on Tuesday the First day of December 
next, at the hour o Twelve of the dock, noôo.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Stony, If. k»’

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Godench. 1

24th August, 1863. $ wlO

Y virtue of a Writ o! 
Fieri Faeiae

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

THE TORONTO COLLEGE, C. 1

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the Meehan- 
trs* Institute, Toronto, has just been added 

to BRYANT, STRATTON Ac GO’S, chain of 
Commercial Colleges, established in New York, 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Albany, Troy, Butialo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and St. Loui*

The object of these College* is to impart to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough and practical 
instruction in Book-keeping, Commercial Law, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Spencerian Business 
Pcnmansh'p, Correspondence, Ace., and to fit 
them for any department of business they may

Scholarships issued in Canada will entitle the 
student to complete hia course in any College of 
the chain, and cire versa, without additional 
charge. The College is open day ami evening.

JAMES E. DAY, Resident Principal.
For further information please call at the Col

lege, or send for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing 
letter stamp. Address Bryant, Stic at row Ac Co. 

Toronto. Jan. I. 1863. sw34w48-lv

DIVISION COURTS
HURON k BRÜCE.

S>'5' «%

United Counties of 1 "DY virtue of eWritol Fieri 
Huron and Bruce, > D Facias issued out of Her 

To Wit : 1 Majesty’s County Court of
the United Counties of Huroij and Bruce 
and to me directed against the Land* and tene
ment* of Isaac Bacon, at the suit of James Jamie
son, I have seised and taken in Execution all the 
right, title and interest of the said Defendant, in 
and to Lot Twenty, in the first concession. 8. D. 
K. in the township ol Brant and county of Bruce; 
which Lands and tenement* I shall oiler for sale 
at my Office in the Court House, in the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenijr-fuurth day ol 
November next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. Sc B. 

dy S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Goderich, / i 

14th Augupt, 1863. f

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
United Counties ol 
Huron and Bruce.

Court of the United Counties uf . uron an I Bru.e, 
and io me directed against the lands and tei e- 
menta ol Michael Ttfiney, *t the suit oi 
John Brace, I have *ei*etl aad taken in 
execution the following : all the right, title 
and interest of the said defendant in and to lot 
ttvo m the third concession of the township ol 
Cret*nock in the County uf Bruce, which land* 
and tenement* I shall oflrr for *ale at inv office in 
the Town of Goderich,on Tuesday the E gluh day 
ol December next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sherifl' H.

By S. Roi.mick, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, f

1st Sept., 1863. i w32

United Counties oi |
Huron and Brace, >

To wit : ) ont of Her Majesty's County
Court of lhe County of Waterloo, aad lo me di
rected against the Lands and tenements of James 
Somerville, at the suit of James Block, I have 
seized and taken in Execution all the right, title 
and interest of the said Defendant, in and to the 
North half of Lot number Thirteen, in the Four
teenth concession of the township of Wswanosh,
in the cotfrity of III ------- — **— ------* r “
236 in subdivision r 
cession 14, Lot letter I, . 
and Lot 234 in Lncnoow, each ! acre, sold rea
per-lively by the above named defendant, to Han
nah Miller, John Pittipiece and John M. Reid ; 
which lands and tenements I shall offer for eg le at 
my Office in the Court House in the town of God
erich, on Tuesday the Third day of November 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONAt*
Sheriff, |

By S. Pollock, Deputy She'.ff.
Sheriff's < >ffice, Goderich, #

16th July, 1863. {

on oi me lownsnip oi w awanoen, 
f Hurt»!», excepting thereout Lot 
on of part of Lot number 13, tyv 
letter 1, part of 13 in 14 conceefon,

lock, noon.
itALD, 
jr, aTt a

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

n OY
. > 1_> Fieri Facias issued cut 
)ot Her Majesty’s Coui ly

r

United Counties ol ) TT Y virtue of a Wrk of 
Huron and Bruce, >13 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : l of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties o» Huron and Brace, 
and lo me directed against the Lands and tene
ments of Archibald Mair, Senr., at the suit pf 
John Downey Bryce. James Playfair, John 
McMurrich, Samuel Gunn and John s Piaymtr, 
1 have seized and taken ia Execution, all the 
right, title and interest of the said Defendant ia 
aud to l.ul number Twenty-three ia concession 
B, m the township of Brant aad County of Brace, 
containing One Hundred Acres, more or less; 
winch Lands and tenements I shall offer for sale 
at my office, in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, oil Tuesday the Eighth day ol De 
cember next, al the hour ol Twelve ol the dock,
, 00n‘ JOHN MACDONALD,

ShenffH. * B
Bv ?. Poi.Loce, Deputy Sheriff,

Sherifl’* Office, Goderich, i
2Mh August, 1863. { W*l

I / V TABLE TOPS, AC.

w37
LANDS M SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY! DR. HULL’S

Sheriff’s Site of Lands.
United Counties ofinY virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
'Huron aad Bruce, > D Facia* issued out of Her 

To wit ; ) Majesty's County Court ol
the United Counties of York and Peel and to 
me direr ed against the Land* and tent ment* oi 
Patrick F reel, Defendant, at the suit of Edward 
Heyden, Plaintiff, I have seized and taken m 
Execution all the right, title and interest ol the 
said defendant, in and to Lot Number Six, in the 
First Concession North ol the Central Diagonal, 
i n the Township of Amabel and County of Brure : 
which lands and tenements I shall otter for sale at 
my office, in the Court House, in the town oi 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the Filth day of Jaun 
ary next, at the hour ol Twelve of the ilock

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. At B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy 8heriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

3rd October, 1863.

mciui tow a chi it nil or menu
«MD TH, BA LA HCI I*

Nlse Equal Assssl lestaleeels,
with interest at 6 per cent.

LIQUID

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
United Counties of ) TlY virtue ol three wnta of 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit: )of Her Majesty’s Court ol
Common Pleas, County Court ol the County oi 
Waterloo and County Court of the United Cotin 
tic* of Huron and Bruce, and to me-directed 
against the Lands and Tenement# of James Btir- 
risoii, James Benson ami Hugh Gilmore, at the 
suits of ' aines Harkleÿ, Charte» Hendry and Wil
liam McKee, I have seized and taken in Execu
tion all the right, title and interest of the raid De
fendants, in and to Lot Nine in the fourth ooneaa- 
sion of the township of Brant, containing one 
hundred acres ; Lot one in the second concession 
ot said township, containing fifty arres ; also Lot 
Fifteen in the eighth concession of the township' 
of Carnck, containing forty acre* ; also Let 87 io 
the 2nd concession, and Lots 24 and 26 in the Srd 
concession, f*. I). R. of the township of Krent, 
containing one hundred and fifty acres ; all in the 
coui.ty of Brace ; vVhich Lands and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at my office in the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich; on Tuesday the Twenty- 
fourth day of November next, at the hour of 
Twelve ol the dock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. At B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl ’» Office, Goderich, (

• ‘ VAromatic Physic sheriff’s sale of lands.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South 4 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South | 8 in 1st con., 60 acres,
South £ 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
Soùth l 21 in 3d con., 100 acres,
North £ 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
North £ 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North 4 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.''

TOWNSHIP OF HO WICK ;
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY; 
o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,

IxjUj 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in <f con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 von., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURt'BERUY 
N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 60 acres.

Apply to Chari.es Widder,Esq.,Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq.,
wn34 Toronto.

IaAND8~F0R SALE. ~
A GREATBAMAIN !

rOT 16 and part oflot 17, cooceeaion B, town- 
J ship ofTurnberry.oontaining about 150 acre*,

Îi portion of the land belonging to the late Mr.
lexander Bucket) adjoining the flourishing vil

lage ol Zetland. In consequence of the heirs re
siding out of the Province, the subncriber is in
structed to take $7 per acre, cash, or a small 
advance for part cash and balance secured by 
mortgage, running over 3 lo 5 year’s credit. This 
is a decided bargain, as this lands are ol excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.

Apply to G, M. TRUEMAN.
^Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

Land Agent.
Goderich, July 7tb, 1863. w23

Surgical Instruments found.
r ately, „„ .Y. i on.!, m— 'r'.ïZ'nîÜii
Lf 6.U AIR] Hu.o., » P"W,”lîÏÏflAi. *•
r.l MmiMlti. Tto ownnremn nevra

OCTOBER, 1863.
Div., Goderich, Monday 12th.
« Clinton, Tuesday, 13th.
i« Ilaÿpurhey," Wednesday, 14th.
»t Exeter, Thursday 16th.
“ Dungannon. Tuesday 20th.

DECEMBER, 1863.
Di*., Wroxeter, Saturdn). 6th.

Goderich, Tuesday, 15th.
«< Clinton. Wednesday, 16th.
“ Ilarpurhey, Thursday, 17th.

„ « Exeter, Saturday, 19th.
«< Dungannon, Tuesday 22nd.
“ ihiylield, W cduesday, 23rd.

Alt at Ten A. M.

It. COOPER,
J., II. A It.

•|T hereby certify the above to be a true 
copy of die original, at entered of Record 
this day, pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZ.AR9,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron aud Bruce.

1st
10th
2nd
5th
6th

11th
1st
10th
2nd
5th
6th
7th

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

IOT 13, Dili concession, Wawsnovh.Coun- 
j ty of Huron, sixteen miles from Goderich,on 
the leading road to Lucknow, one mile and a half 

frem John McKostie’s tavern. The land is oft he 
best quality, high, dry and well watered. There 
is a spring creek with a Water Privilege within a 
lew rods ol the gravel road. There ia a large 

1 ar.ng, a good log house, two barns, a young 
hard on the premises, bearing fruit.

JOHN-GOOD. 
Wawanosh, September 2nd, 1863. 3m-w

AN
Important Family Medicine.

FOR the cure of diseases of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

indigestion, Bilious affections, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Costiveness of the Bowels, Sick- 
Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other cases 
where an opening gentle physic is required.

thisTmedicin e

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer lor de .*ale females, or children. 
It is simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and a healthy action to the Stomach, the spring oi 
life whence the body derives it* succor.

This Medicine being vefy pleasant to the taste, 
must become very popular with those invalid* who 
have been sickened with nauseous Castor Oil, 
Aloes, Rhubarb, Arc.

Wherever it has been i,...odueed it has met 
with great success, and is likely to supersede all 
other medicines as a good and pleasant physic.

AGENTS :
Pahzkb Ac Cattlx; F. Jordan, and the trade 

generally. s27

COUNTERFEITS.
SOME vile swindlers have been palming off 

upon the inhabitants of the Canadas, counter
feits of my universal remédié*—Holloway’s Pill* 

■nd Ointment. 1 therefore warn all Druggists, 
Apolliv'.'rle#, Arc., that 1 have placed a stamp 
upon my remedies, and have changed the wrap
pers, Ac., ao that none can fail l«> see the differ
ence between the old style and the new. There
fore dealer* will consult their own safety bv buy
ing no more old style Pills and Ointment, as I can
not warrant iwr their being genuine. To those 
who have the old style on hand, if they tire in un
broken packages, I will exchange them for new 
style, at my own expense—that is to say, I will 
pay the freight k# my depot and back, it returned 
to me before the 1st day ufNovenilier, 1M>3.

86 Maiden Lane, New York.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

ar33-3m

'!

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

"ifae, aimJ ou p,,ir.f lor l! 
M»V **, 1*1.

iWTTwIS

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, ) 
Goilorich, 2*lli Sep., 1863. j •U

TO R.JB IV T !
TUAT DK8IRABLE FARM, BKIMl

Lot 22, Con. 3, Goderich Ip.,
Comprising 40 acre* arable land, together with 
17 aeres pasture land The laud ia well adapted 
to grow wheat and barley, aud any information 
may be obtanwd till Nov. 1st, on application to 
Tho*. Sourly, who will receive proposals, after 
which time the tenant will he declared.

THOS. SOUBBY,
Proprietor.

Goderich, (X'tvbcr 12th, 1563, w37-t|

United Counties of) j Y virtue of-a writ of 
Huron and Brace, > 1 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : )of Her Majesty’s Court of
Common Pleas, and lo me directed against the 
lands and tenements of Thomas Bilkie at the suit 
of Simon Nelson, I have seized and taken in Ex
ecution all the right, title and interest of tie said 
Thomas Bilkie, in and to Lot Number Twenty- 
three, in the First Concession ol the lownshipol 
Brant in the County of Brace, containing Fifty 
acre* ol land, more or lees ; which lands and tene
ments 1 «hall offer for sale at my office in the Court 
House in the Town ol G«>dencli, on Tuesday the 
Nineteenth day of Januaty next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H, At B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, i

13th Oct.» 1863. 1 w38

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FQR SALE.
lOOO Aores in One Block,

LARUKl.Y IMPROVED and ronremsatiy snuair.
along the hank of the Hirer Maitland, oMwshe th. 

Town of Goderich and the (iodrrk h Station of the Bof 
fefoand Lake Hnrou Railway, C. \V.

Apply, if by letter post paid, to
J H. GORDON. K8Q..

•w»l dobcilor. Uodench, C.W.

United Counties of ).T>Y virtue ol three Writa 
Huron and Brace, > D ol Fieri Facias, ia- 

To wit : ) sued out of Her Majesty’s
Court of Common Plena, and to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of Henry C. 
Gamble, John Gall. Ira Lewis and Thomas Park, 
at the the suit*ol Malcolm McPherson, the Com
mercial Bank of Canada, and the Bank of Upper 
Canada, 1 have seized and taken in Execution; 
all the right, title and intern» of the aud defend
ants in and lo Lot# numbers 928,929 and 980 on 
the Market Square in the town of Goderich and 
County of Huron ; also, Lota nun.bers 8 and 9 oa 
the south side of the Huron Kqgd in the said Town 
of Goderich audCounty of Huron.which lands end 
tenements I shaft offer for sale at my office in the 
'Court House, in the town ol Goderich on Tuesday 
the Seventeenth day of November next at thekoer 
ol twelve of the o’clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.MB.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, I 

6th August. 1863

SHERIFF'S BALL OF LANDS.
United Counties of) T>Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JJ Fier. Facias, issued out 

To Wit : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United Counties of Huron and Brute, 
and to me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of Francis Walker, at the suit of James 
Gairdner, I have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right, title and interest oi the said defend
ant, in and to Lot number Twenty-eeven, East 
Huron Terrace, and Lot number Twenty-eight, 
West Queen Street, both in the village of Kincar
dine and County ot Bruce, containing by admeas
ure one half acre of Land, each, be the same 
more or less ; which Lands and tenements 1 shall' 
offer for sale at my office in the Conrt House in 
the loan of Goderich, on Tuesday the Seven 
leenih day of Novembei, at the hour 6f Twelves 
of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SkerifyH.ABw

By S. Pollock , Dcputi/ Sheriff.
Sherifl ’» Office, Uodench, i

---- ‘ ~ ( 2810th Aug., 1;63.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) TTY virtue ol two Writ» 
Huron and Bruce, > D of Venditioni Expense 

to wit': ) and four writs of Fien Facia*
issued out of Her Majesty’s Countv Court of the 
Couutv of Middlesex and United Counties of Hu
ron and Bruce mid lo me directed against the 
lands and tenements of Andrew Keefe and Jere
miah Kcary, at the nuits uf John Morkins, Isaac 
Carling, Patrick Kyan and Timothy Gleeaun, I 
Iimvo seized and taken in Execution all the right,, 
title and interest of the said defendants, in and te 
Lots number* Eleven and Twelve m the Sixth 
Concession of the Township of Biddulph, lato of 
thé County of Huron, one of the united counties 
Huron and Bruce, containing one hundred acre* 
each, more or less ; which lande and tenements f 
shall offer for sale at my Office in the Court House 
in the Town of Godench, on Tuesday the Seven- 
teeth day oi November next, at the hour ol Twelve 
of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff. H. & B.

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I

’ 12th Oct., 1863. i w38

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT»

Notice is hereby given that Jam»
Moeaolthia Town has made an assignment 

ot all hia goods and effects to the undersigned for 
the benefit ot h » creditors. All parties, creditors 
ol the said James Mow, wishing to corns under 
said aasigauient van do so by calling at the office 
of W. TORRANCE HAYS, Solicitor, Godench, 
and all ptrlies indebted to said James Mom are 
requested to call at the above office and settle their 
accounts without delay aad save costa.

J.*J. 8EKGMILLER,

February 24th 18*2.


